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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE. 1 I I tt. ill MUST PHY II

Notice Is hereby given that the third
'assessment of 10 per cent on the capital

s ' sfock of Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., be- -
-
.comes delinquent on October 1.

Treas. Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.

WANTED.

An assistant nurse, Hawaiian, or
n, for "Kaplolanl Mater-

nity Home;" must be experienced and
recommended. Apply
KAPIOLANI MATERNITY HOME.

NOTICE.

The Stock subscription books of the
Orpheum Company Ltd., will be open
on Thursday nnd Friday September
28th and 29th from 10:30 n. m. to 12:30
p. m. and from 2 to 4 p. m. each day at
the ofllce of J. C. Cohen, King street.

Honolulu H. I., September 26, 1899.

FOR RENT.

A house pleasantly located near the
residence of G. E. Boardman. Inquire
of G. E. Uoardman, room 1 Sp"eckels'
block.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the stock
looks of Pala Plantation Company

ill be closed to transfers from Thurs-,a- y,

the 28th, to Saturday, the 30th
nsts., Inclusive.J J. P.

Treasurer.
COOKE,

v

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL COMPANY
NOTICE.

The books of this company will be
closed to transfers from September 26th
to the 30th, 1899, Inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurere Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

Honolulu, September 23, 1899.

THE EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
NOTICE.

The books of this company will be
closed to transfers from September 26th
to the 30th, 1S99, inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu. September 23, 1899.

NOTICE.

Lam In Chew has full power of at-
torney to act for the llrm of Wine Hing

.ung Co., Hotel street, vice Wong Tow.
vil business must be settled with Lam

In Chew.
WING HING LUNG CO.

Honolulu, September 22, 1899.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the third
assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
can tal stock of the Honolulu itapiu
Transit and Land Company, will be due
and riavable at the company's office, 411

Fort street, Honolulu, on the 1st day of
September prox. The snares upon wnicn
anv assessment may remain unpaid af
ter thirty days from said date, will be
declared delinquent.

CHARLES H. ATHERTON,
- Secretary H. R T. L. Co,

Honolulu, August 2d. "l899.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

The third assessment of 5 per cent
($1 rer share) on the assessable stock of
the Kamalo Sugar Company, Limited,
is due and payable at my office Sep-

tember 15, 1899, and delinquent on Octo-
ber 15, 1899.

FRANK HUSTACE,
Treasurer.

SPECIAL 011DEES

FOR
FANCY BREEDING FOWLS,
FANCY BREEDING SWINE,

BREEDING STALLIONS, BULLS,
ETC., ETC.

SPECIAL VEHICLES, HARNESS,
ETC., ETC.

ANYTHING YOU NEED IN ANY
LINE.

ON COMMISSION!

HONOLULU STOCKYARDS CO.

W. S. WITHERS, Manager.
Corner Alakea and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Trust and Investment
Co., Lid.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Wo buy and sell strictly on com-

mission all first class Stocks and;
Bonds. Members of Honolulu
Stock Exchange.

We Loan Money on Ilonil imil Mortgage
TRUSTEES

Wo can legally act as Trustee,
Admlnstrator, Executor or Guard-
ian, and are well organized to look
after your affairs. Trust funds re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
Wo collect incomes for persons re-
siding abroad, nnd will look after
your affairs while you are traveling.

AGENCIES
We will undertake to organize

Stock Companies and secure sub-
scribers for stock on legitimate en-

terprises Intended to develope the
Industries of Hawaii.

INSURANCE
Wo have the agency for one of the

best Fire Insurance Companies In
the world, and issue risks against
fire on mills, dwellings, stores,
warehouses, merchandise and fur-
niture,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR SAFE KEEPING OF ANY-
THING VALUABLE.

We rent nt reasonable figures
burglar and Fire-pro- safes, giv-
ing the keys Into your possession.
QUO. R. CARTER, Treasurer

Tel. 184 400 Fort St., Honolulu

TERRIBLE DEATH OF A NATIVE
LABORER.

His Skull Crushed by the Wheel of a
Coal Cart Companions Give No As-

sistance. ,

A native laborer named Kekeona met
a most horrible death at the foot or
Fort street this morning, while haul-
ing coal to the steamer Mlkahala. One
of the wheels of his cart passed over
the entire length of his body, crushing
hlB skull in so that his brains were
scattered about the street. In spite of
his terrible Injuries the unrortunate
man breathed for nearly half an hour,
during which he lay on the Inter-Islan- d

wharf without any medical attendance.
The accident occurred shortly before

9 o'clock, in the midst of a busy crowd
of natives hauling lumber and coal and
other freight. Kekeona had a cart
load of coal and was Just about to turn
Into the Inter-Islan- d wharf with It
when one of his cart's wheels brushed
against a wagon loaded with fertilizer.
The native fell to the ground directly
In front of his cart, laying alongside
of the horse. The horse stopped. A
score of natives and Portuguese raw
his danger and shouted excitedly, but
Kekeona lay as If stunned. The horse
started forward and in the presence of
a crowd of witnesses not one of whom
had made an effort to drag him from
his peril, Kekeona was run over from
head tn foot, the great weight of the
coal sending the cart wheel deep Into
his flesh and mashing his skull as if
It had been an egg shell.

The workmen nround gave vent to
shouts of horror and stopped the horse,
too late. Kekeona lay still In the rain,
his face and head presenting a most
fearful sight. Some of the laborers
did .not even stop work, others ran
froni the ghastly spectacle. The police
were notified and Kekeona was removed
to shelter on the wharf. For nearly
half an hour he continued to breathe,
death ending his misery just as Dep-
uty Marshal ' Chllllngworth arrived
with an officer.

The accldenwas In part due to the
overcrowded conditions at the foot of
Fort street. The confusion of coal and
other wagons and natives carrying
lumber to and fro make narrow es-
capes a dally occurrence.

Those who witnessed the accident
from a distance were Indignant in de-
nunciation of the laborers who were
near Kekeona when he fell. There was
ample time when the horse stopped to
rescue the victim but no one gave help.
Kekeona was allowed to lie helpless
till the animal started again.

Kekeona was about fifty years of
age. He wjuf unmarried and had no
relatives here excepting two brothers.

Deputy Marshal Chllllngworth ar
rested one of the men who were on the
wagon with which Kekeona's cart col-
lided and the man Is held at the pris
on pending an investigation. An in
quest Is being held this afternoon. The
verdict will probably be that the de-
ceased, whose full name Is Kekeona
Anekolla. came to his death through
injuries received by being accidentally
run over. He will be hurled in the
Catholic Cemetery.

DR, POSEY.
Specialist for Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nsje diseases and Catarrh. Masonic
Temple.

OCEAN HOUSE AT WAIALUA.
Charles David Is now running a com

fortable hotel at Walalua. The place Is
on the beach, affording the best bathing.
Good meals served to transients and
the rates are low.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.

Tuesday, September 26, 1899.

Five per cent ($1 per share) assess
ment is due and payable on the assess
able stock of the McBryae sugar Co.,
Ltd. on August 15, 1899. Five per cent
($1 per share) on October 1, 1899 and 5
per cent ($i per snare) on January l,
1900.

Fifth assessment of 10 per cent or $10
per share on the assessable stock of
Walalua Agricultural Co. Ltd., due Sep-
tember 15, 1899, and 10 per cent addition-
al on November 15, 1899, and every two
months thereafter up to and Including
May ID, 1900.

Two and one-ha- lf per cent assess-
ment on the assessable stock of Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., Is due and payable
October 1. 1899. and 2 per cent audi
tlonal on the 1st of each succeeding
month, including July, 1900.

Third assessment of 5 per cent ($1 per
share) on the assessable stock of Ka
malo Sugar Company, due September
15th and delinquent October 15th.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent assessment on
the assessable stock of the Orpheum
Co., Ltd., due August 22, 1899, delin
quent September 22, 1899.

Third assessment of 10 per cent on
the assessable stock of Maunalel Sugar
Company, due September loth delln
quent October 15th.

Fourth assessment of 10 per cent on
the assessable stock of Klhel Planta-
tion, due October 1st, delinquent No-

vember 1, 1899.

You're Another
Sufferer from the result of poor ro-pa- lr

work.
Cut If you bring your Bicycle, Gun,

Typewriter or nny article of fine me-
chanism to us when it needs repairs,
and it will be overhauled and put in
such shape that It will meet with your
thorough satisfaction.

Better still, telephone us 565, and we
will
SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.
We employ only the best skilled help

and gunranteo all our work.
Kodaks repaired, Tennis Rackets

Keys made, Fine enameling a spe-
cialty.

In fact repa'vlng done In all its
branches.

& POTTER CO,,
)

LTD

312 Fort Stroot
Remember tho 'Phone, "OC

NEGLECT IS TELLING
PUBLIC PARK.

ON A

Beauty of Thomas Square Being Des-

troyed by Lazy and Incompetent
Workmen Bureau to Blame.

The complaint of residents of the
Thomas Square neighborhood against
the condition of the park is fully sus-
tained by the facts. The square Is real-
ly in a miserable looking fix, and the
parties responsible for Its condition
would seem to deserve n thorough
"roasting" at the hands of the com-
munity.

The worst part of the park is the
half from the band stand to King
street. Over this entire area the grass
Is perched and dying. In fact, In the
past six months most of It has dis-
appeared entirely The bushes, which
are eo luxuriant about the time the
legislature meets, are also parched and
show plainly the lack of water ana at-
tention. This Is specially true of the
young palms.

The fence and hedge row of this end
of the square are also in a deplorable
condition. In many places the fence
Is down or nearly so, evincing a neg-
lect that Is almost criminal. The
bushes forming the hedge-ro- are
parched and stunted. Looking Into the
park from King street the Impression
one gets Is of nil embryo waste, patches
of brown, dying grass and numerous
stunted, parched bushes forming the
picture.

The Beretanla street side looks bet-
ter. This Is probaly due to a better
distribution of large, protecting trees.
On the whole area, however, there Is
not enough grass for a goat's break-
fast. The bushes and hedge-row- s look
healthier than those of the lower side.
though the fence Is In many places In
a pitiable plight.

The cause of the condition is un-
questionably lack of attention, or neg
lect. The park is In charge of an old
Portuguese, who, to all intents and
from all acounts, never has had ex
perience in such matters. Under his
are two lazy fellows who work like a
pair of Pain's Chinamen. For nn hour
yesterday afternoon they were engaged
cutting the grass from around a small
bush. It Is painful to see them work.
It Is understood that the caretaker's
business bossing these two old men,
and the business of the two old men
Is getting out of as much work as
possible.

"The cause of the bad condition of
the square," said the caretaker yester-
day, "Is lack of help. Three men are
not enough. I need nt least six men
heie all the time and two or more at'
Enimn Square." i

The Impression one gleaned from nn
afternoon watching, the laborers was '

"l. " 'eK""e'1 OI ""'.' ".'V.nB "?they do, would accomplish little. A
strong noy woiua oe more servicaoie
man me present rorce.

What Is needed Is Inspection al rea- -
sonable Intervals by the bureau and n
nustung up oi tne men employed to
work in Thomas Square. If somethliiA
Is not done, and very soon, the nark
may as well be cut up into building
lots.

David Haughs, the secretary of the
Rureau of Agriculture, was seen re-
garding the above. He states that the
trouble Is caused by a scarcity of
water. The well on the grounds is fur-
nishing but a poor supply, "hardly
enough water to irrigate the hedge
added the secretary
mmlo snme timo nn-- tn h..,v ti. dnv.
ornniAnt flntc, n ullt.rOi frnm Mm
street mains, but no steps were taken
in this direction. This change is
cessary. It is Mr. Haughs opinion
the P.eretanla street pumping station
has affected the well In the snunre.

FELL OF A CAR.
An elderly Chinese woman fell of car

Number 3 near the Old Plantation yes-
terday afternoon nnd had a leg quite
badly bruised. It was at first thought
the member was broken, but this
proved not the case. A wheel of the
vehicle was stopped within n few Inches
of the prostrate woman. Attorney
General Cooper was a passenger on the
car at the time of accident.

CAMP-FIR- E OF G. A. R.
There was a full attendance and an

enjoyable time at the annual reunion
and camp-fir- e of the G. A. R. held In
Harmony hall Saturduy evening. It
took the form of a smoker. Pork nnd
beans were served and several speeches
were made. One wns a patriotic address
by Special Agent Sewall.

THE EGERIA TO LEAVE.
The Urltlsli cable survey ship Egerln

will probably leave tomorrow. She has
completed the work for which she was
sent to these waters und will go to
Rritlsh Columbia.

NOT THE WISEST WAY.
It Is not always best to wait until It

is needed before buying a bottle ot
nitnnihn.lnln'ii Ortllrt Plinlnn nml Tl I n

rhoea Remedy. Quite frequently tho
remedy Is required In the very busiest
season or In the night and much Incon- -
venlence and suffering must be borne
before It can be obtained. It costs but
a trifle as comnared with Its real worth
and every family can well afford to keep
11 in tneir nome. 11 is everywhere ac-
knowledged to bo the most successful
medicine In the world for bowel com-
plaints. For sale by all dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Company,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Alexander's History of tho Hawaiian
Islands, from their discovery to tho
present time. Tho only woik covering
this ground. For sale only by tho
Golden Rule Bazaar, 310 Fort street.
Price $1.50.

Jarvls.

STUDE BAKER'S GOODS.
Gus Schumnn keeps constantly on

hand his Fort Street Carriage
a lino of Studebaker farm

wagons, lumber wagons, delivery spring
wagons, plantation and contractors'
dump carts. Ho is sole agent for Studo-baker- 's

goods, are of the highest
reputation throughout the stntes. When
In need of anything this line, call and
Inspect Ills stock and get his prices. He
also Imports horses and mules
numbers nnd tins unsurpassed facilities
for fine stock at prices,

FIno Job Printing, Office.

CABINET APPROVES WAIAKEA
DIVISION.

This Practleully Settles the Squabble
Between the Rival Railway Com-

paniesBoth Have Terminals.

The, Cabinet held a special meeting
this morning to act upon the applica-
tion the Hllo Railway Company to
the Minister of Interior for the approv-
al of Its second division of road, to be
known as the Walakea division.

This division Is the line of road be-
tween 'the proposed terminal and Hllo
bay and the boundary line between
Keaau and Walakea. The letter ask-
ing for approval was written yester-
day, and prompt action was requested.

A. W. Carter was present for the
Hllo Railway Company; W. O. Smith
was present for the Kohnla and Hllo
Railway Company and Thomas Rain
Walker" appeared for the Walakea Mill
Company. The latter two gentlemen,
on behalf of their respective concerns,
wlthdreiv all objections to the propos-
ed authorization, whereupon the Cab-
inet approved the application.

This practically settles the eonlllct
about a landing, which more or
less was said last week. It appears
that a satisfactory settlement the
matter was readied between the '.ivo
rival companies on the outside, due.

King.

was

profes- -'

the attitude who been Chicago! way, was
the Cabinet in the for about a year. He thought the man1 on the

As the now stands the shipped one of the damages. .Matter taken under advlse-Rallwn- y

Company has Its outlet, In nc-- 1 crew. Colvln was much in This was In Judge Stanley's
Its original petition. The board the ,

court.
Kohala still ample ler-ls- anil talked of taking passage i A. W. has been

is in .iier ieuv- -

f"',?f v'c'"lty to, Hle,A4nskun ntl,t've'
"'f They

thatjlleard of t1he of the Rear and

Lieutenant of the

at Re-
pository, full

which

In

In Inrge

getting right

Star

of

about

of

of

ne- -'

riiury .iiung me iron i nt Hllo ror its
terminal and landings-- .

THE TODAY.

Punahotv Preparatory Raised It At 9
Morning.

iuanu Lonege is the pioneer in the j

matter of the Stars nnd Stripes over
school houses. In his Inst remirt re- -
spectlng' the Preparatory school Pre- - i

suient iosmer recommended as fol
lows: "It is recommended that the
United Stntes flag be raised over the
preparatory School building every
morning nt 9 o'clock and be taken
down nt the close school."

In accordance with this recommenda-
tion the flag was raised over the Pre-parto-

this morning at 9 o'clock and
will be so raised every morning
future, on every liubllc occasion In
me iasn ten years tne nag nns itecn
raised over the college.

titr wijatitpii
Wa!ier Bureau, 1 p. m.

mnu ugm northeast; weather part- -
ly cloudy; thpro U'pi'f shnvvr tUie
were showers this morning and may
be others this

Morning minimum temperature. 71:
midday maximum temperature. 81;

9 a. in., 29.99. falling, (cor- -
rected for rainfall, 24 hours
ending 9 a., in., .OS; humidity 9 n. in..
75 per cent; dew point 9 a. m.. CO.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

HEAR AFTER THEM.

Whalers Reen Selling Liquor to
Alaskans.

SAN FRANCISCO. September 15- .-'
Advices Just received In this city tell
of the llight Hie three whalers, Wll- -'

nam iJayiles, Howhend und Jennette,
"" l"e revenue cutter near in tne
Arctic Ocean. whalers been

near, learned ot tne illicit tralllc lm
mediately after he reached Port Clar-
ence, nnd went In search of the fleeing
whalers. The three vessels had a good
start on the cutter, and at the time
the letter was written, July 20th, It was
the general opinion that they had a
good chance of escaping.

The selling of whisky to the natives
Is strictly forbidden, but the whalers

T r n In rrrrj on1 unnfo Imalnned
In this line nevertheless. The Rear has
been on the Inoknilt for thr offenders
for some time, and Lieutenant Jarvls '

C.ll.l l.fjf'....-- . lAn..ln t, ... " .,..,..u.i. ii.iuiv It.. 1 111 I VIIIICII.C Llllll
he was going to capture the offending
whalers or stay out for them all win -
m r vim,, d n nn.tr.l.. I, ...111

be a serious matter for the and,
owners. The Government has Issued
special In regard to this liquor
tramc and no leniency be shown.

BORN.
SEWALL In Honolulu, September 25,

1899, to the wife of Hon. M.
Sewall, a daughter.

DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL.
VALI.EJO, September, 14. Two ma-

rines of the cruiser Philadelphia died
yesterday from the effects of drinking
wood alcohol. Michael Owens succumb-
ed In tho city Jail In the nnd
mciinni uonroy passed away during
h?1Ill';ht at 1,10 nav!u Conroy

t)l0. "Urgeon that he Owens
"ml purioineu on 'tuesdny night some
nf tho shl' K alcohol that Is used to
dislodge shellac und drank it.

Owens was burled this afternoon nnd
' onroy s funeral will place to.
morrow.

The crow of the Boston have been
discharged or transferred and tho ship
w go out of commission tomorrow.

It you want a new carriage or your
old one tepalred call on W. W. Wright.

GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE.
The finest quality of loaf sugar Is used

In the manufacture of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the roots used In Its
preparation give it a flavor similar to
that of maple syrup, making It very
pleasant to take. As a medicine for tho
cure of coughe, colds, la grippe, croup
and whooping It Is unequnled by
any other. It always cures, nnd cures
quickly. For sale by all dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Company,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands,

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Messenger Service de-

liver messages and packages. Tele-
phone 378,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and FIno Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

COLLECTOR GIVES HIS FRIENDS
A SURPRISE.

Says He is a Man-Hunt- er After a Des-

perate Criminal and Leaves on the
Belgian

E. P. Colvln, formerly collector for
the steam laundry company, left yes-
terday for Manila on .the army

Belgian King. Before going Mr.
Colvln confided In his friends with a
remarkable story of crime and niys-- .. ;

tery, representing nunself as a detec-
tive engaged In the pursuit of a crim-
inal whom he Is tracking half round
the world. The man who Is wanted
left on the transport last
week, said Mr. Colvln, and so the sup-
posed detective packed his grip and en-
gaged passage on the next transport.

None of Mr. Cohin's friends here
were aware of his secret business In

He arrived here about three
months ago nnd took a iosltloii In the
luundry olllce. "That all a blind."
lie announced as he stood on the Ocea-
nic dock yesterday waiting for the Bel-
gian King to leave. When asked for
particulate as to his long man-hun- t,

Mr. Colvln took refuge In the
slonal necessities of his situation. U ' ,u o" 111 l'""""" s corn-woul- d

,lal,lt ""ln- -be imprudent to-gl- details, he
declared. Hut he was willing to sav r"e matter of the Kaneohe Ranch
that the obieot of his unest was n innr. Company vs. Chnrlotte King, et nl..

however, to determined of.derer, had wanted In right of argument submitted
premises. yesterday afternoon question

matter Hllo had as Columbia's
Mr.

cordnnce with deuce on Columbia before
Company holds left Carter appointed

ai'iwonch

commander
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on ner.
Mr. Winston, manager of the stenmjK. Parker, a minor. The court yester-laundr- y,

was wholly unaware that his day allowed $150 per month for the
late employe was a sleuth In disguise. support and education of the child.

hen asked about the matter he stated
that he knew nothing more than that
Colvln had gone to Manila on the Hel-- j

iK'nn K1ns- - "Colvln has woiked here
UB ""-"- i wuai iimnm.-.- . ue
sum; ami i nave never seen any signs
of his having nny other employment
I can scarcely believe that he was very
deeply Involved In anj- - detective bus!
ness. I understood that he was going
to Manila in the hope of getting a
commission In the army."

Mr. Colvln was a soldier during the
late Spanish unpleasantness serv-
ed through the Cuban campaign, en-
tering as a private and being muster-
ed out as a olllcer.

ini11B nome iiucinuuu.

master

wll.

cough

and

"g me army, according to ms story
"e " mm unm
States Secret Service and now he is
dogging the steps of a desperate crim- -
inal. He imiV unite a number ot

i.. ,i....t.-..- i.i- - ..... i, ...
. rtttII iruun uui lilH Jlii., unr, i" .ill m

.hom his statements a to his mlssh.n
,.ome ns glwlt surprise. Some oti. . .t.t.. i t. ...!.& "nt "n? rn.e'V Coll
', , linkp(, ,,, thlnirs and sent them
..i,,,,,,-.- the nti?mn icinir nmi he is now.
on the hrlny deep headed ror I ncle
Ham's troublesome domnln in the far
East.

POLICE COURT.
N. Sniffen, a bus driver charged

with cruelty to animals, was found not
guilty ami uiscuargeo.

In Judge Wilcox's court this morning
Dunvan was fined $2 for .disturbing the
quiet of lust night.

All other matters on the calendar
went over to future dates.

O.NU1.IJU. blUUv L.UI1AM,L.
besslon-fcai- es: ana bestOlaa, to

Olaa.
224; family nutomu-Klhe- l,

33.3. tons,

i,a '

, 'ef.? ;"X

'y:j; ';;,' iin'iiri "'i"n!.m..:::: wioo m.tH

Oahu, 189; 100 Ookala, S.
Quotations. Bid. Asked

American, ..$ 90.00
Ewa 28.50 30.00
Hawaiian Agricultural . 310.00 325.00
Hawaiian Sugar 224.00
Honomu 167.50
Honokna 33.25 33.50
Kahuku 167.50
Kamalo, paid
Klhel, assessable 4.00 .'so
Koloa 200.00
"c" yt .'. ,ns.s,f.ssal,le

1S7.50
3.75

192.50
3. SO

Ookala !.... 19.75 20.50
Olaa, assessable
rti - r n

1

f,u
, irnnTi 165.00

00.00

Walluku 375.00
Wulmnnnlo 145.00
Wnlmea 125.00
Wilder Steamshli 125.00
Interlslnnd 150.00
Hawaiian Electric 197.50
Rapid Tronslt 30.00

T. and T 27.50
Mutual Telephone 15.75
Oahu Railway Stock 155.00 167 '. id
People's Ice 150.00 200.00
Hawnllnn Govt. 6's 102.50
Hawaiian Govt. 100.00
Postal Savings 95.00
Oahu Railway Bonds 106.50 GO

SHOOTING MATCHES.
Two big rifle events will come off

Saturday. One is the regulnr monthly
shoot of the Rifle Association. From
1:30 the mllltnry shoot for the McCarthy
trophy will tnke place. Companies B,
V. and will compete.

"ALOHA COLLECTION."
this collection of Hawaiian songs

Just published can found thut
can desired as souvenir of tho
Islnnds. The book contains the best
of the songs heretofore published nnd
many new ones never before seen in
print. For sale the BEROSTROM
MUSIC CO.'S, Block.

FOR CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR,
Per S. Australia Peaches, Grapes,

Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Celery, Cauli-
flower, Pears, Plums, Fresh
Snlmon, Flounders, Halibut, Crabs,
Eastern nnd Cnllfornla (In Tin
nnd Shell), Game In Season. Tur- -
keys, Chickens. New of Nuts nnd
Dried Fruits, Onions, Burbnnk Pota-
toes,, Swiss, Parmasan, Rockefort, Now
Zealand nnd Cnllfornla Cream Cheese,
Olives. All kinds of Dried Fruits.

Received, ex Mohican, handsome line
of carriages and phaetons. W.
Wright.

WRONG ASSESSMENT OF COSTS
IN A CASE

By Mistake It Was Charged Dickey,
Attorney for Winning Side Many
Other Civil Matters.

In the matter of KenlitlakH, et al.,
vs. Mama l'ila et nil., Judge Stanley
this monilnng ordered the chniges of
oosts taxed to Gilbert F. Little, nt- -
torney for defendant. In place of to
a. uicKey, attorney lor plaintiff. The
amount is $129.u0.

Elizabeth J. Purker has given Henry
Holmes full power of attorney to act
for th case of the Bishop Estate
vs. Dowsett Estate, bill to foreclose
mortgage und for n receiver.

In the matter of W. H. I'nln nnd
Paul Neumann s. Cecil Brown, trus-
tee, and Talulu L. and Fled H. Hay-selde- n,

specific performance. In equitv,
plaintiffs have filed n Joinder In de-
murrer nnd the matter will now come
up on Its merits.

In the matter J. P. Mendoca vs.
George Markham. ejectment, defeml- -

i .,, , - ,
u nw each

, guardian ot property of Annie T.

Mrs. Parker was afllrmed as guardian
of the nelson of the minor.

Isabella Me. C. Jones has filed her
first annual account as guardian ot
the minor children of herself and the
late Edwin A. Jones, showing receipts
to have been $2205.67 expenditures
$2197.69.

BURGLAR IN HIS ROOM.
A gentleman living the Carlton

house In Kukul street had a call in his
room last night from a burglar, and
gave chase. The powier escaped but
left his hat behind. Tills has been
turned over to the police. The gen-
tleman thinks his late caller was a
Japanese.

ai-stra- v Tnininmr
1 e Australia will arrive

morrow morning with several days'
news from the M.'iinlnmf.- - Onu tin. ..
transport" are also expected.

HORN.
In Honolulu, September

25. 1S99. to tht wife iif T. O'li.le. . son.

DISCRIMINATION I!Y 1JRAZIL.
RIO JANEIRO, September 15. The

committee on tariffs of the
Chamber of Deputies reported in
favor of an export duty on coffee to
France, Germany nnd Itnly three
times greater than the value of the
article.

THE PUULIC APPRECIATES.
The Hououlu public appreciates and

patronizes a good show. This Is proven
by the large houses drawn every night
at the Orpheum. The program nnd list

Walton Is Indeed a musical wonder.

singers are doing their part also to
make up a complete and entertaining
show.

REMNANT SALE.
An early call should made the

remnnnt clearing sale at L. R. Kerr's.
Many bargains nre Included, nnd the
tlrst to come will secure them. The
very low prices put on them are for
cash only.

SPEEDY CLEARANCE,
liy culling early, great bargains can

be secured nt L. 11. Kerr's clearing sale
of remnants. The orlgnnl cost has
very little to do with the price put

them to insure n speedy clearance.

Hunan creates the style and leave
others to follow.

M'INERNY SHOE STORE.

A Word to the Wise!

"The Broadway"

Button Shoes
are in style again

SIGN OP TUB BIO SHOE.

.Morning un tne wmton the performer In hisHoard, X3 Olaa. .0; 50 .0; IS Hue that ever catered a Honolulu
.20; 10 Ewa, 29.50; 2.i Hawaiian audience. No one should miss seeingSugar Company. 50 Klhel. 4.50; 2ji,m uml hs of lifelike

4.50; 200 Honokna, u; 10 ns his enirnuenient Ik shm t. Th
20 60
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THE MM LTD

Importers and
) Commission Merchants

A cull Lino of American and European

DRY GOODS
HARDWARE .. GROCERIES

NOTIONS
As wo as all kinds of Conoral Merchandise

.. 3 0X13 A.GISIV'X'S WOR ..
The .ancestor Flro and Llfo Insurance Co., of Manchester, England
The Balolso Insuranco Co., of Basel, Switzerland
Tho Union Cas Engine. Co , of San Francisco
Tho Domostic Sowing Machlnos
The Hand Sewing Machine "Now Pacific"-an- d other agencies

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY anfl PROPERTY
NAME OF COMPANY ASSETS

Germania Life Insurance Co. of New York. .$25,211,910 15
Greenwich Fire Insurance Co. of New York. . 1,373,318 29
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society 6,553,403 85
Canton Marine Insurance Co 2,500,000 00
Pacific Surety Co 295,000 00

GEAR, J&JSffSrNTO- & CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Merchant St. side Jmid ISuilding

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of: the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, (Q.), are

JDno at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, II. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney:

WARIUMOO SEPT 30

AORANGI OCT. 28

SIIOWEItA NOV. 25

"WARRIMOO DEC. 23

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope.

For Freight anl Passage and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
(Steamers of the above Compaines will call at Honolulu and leave this

Port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR JAPAN and CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

RIO DE JANEIRO SEPT. 26

COPTIC OCT. 6

AMERICA MARU OCT. 13

CITY OF PEKING OCT. 21

GAELIC OCT. 31

For general information apply to

H. HACKFELD &

Sept.
MARIPOSA Oct.

Nov.
Nov.

ALAMEDA DEC.

CO,,

EM3IETT Manager

Mai

From Sydney nml Brisbane, lor ViC'

toria and Vancouver, It. C:

AORANGI SEPT.
MIOWERA OCT.

WARRIMOO NOV.

AORANGI DEC.

CITY OF PEKING SEPT.
OCT.

HONGKONG MARU OCT.
CHINA OCT.
DORIC OCT.

Ltd. Agts.

Oct.
MOANA Oct.

Oct.
ALAMEDA Nov.

Nov.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
) THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 27

U
MOANA 8

AUSTRALIA 22

C

MAY,

27

25

22

20

29

GAELIC 7

11

24

31

CO.,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

AUSTRALIA 3

13

AUSTRALIA 31

10

AUSTRALIA 2S

HEREUNDER:

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General AgentB Oceanic, S. S. Company.

11 III KEKE

All RIVALS.
Tuesday, September 26.

Am. transport Aztec, Trnsk, from
San Francisco, September 1": horses
for Manila.

Am. bktn. Omega, M. H. Honing
toil, f'"9m I'lUlime, August C: 1020 tons
nitrate.

Am. bk. Iolanl. C. C. McClure. from
New York, May 31: 2300 tons genernl
merchandise.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Kaana-pnl- l,

September 23: 4200 bags sugar.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Gregory, from Hoo- -

kena, September 25: 52S0 bags sugar,
327 bundles hides.

Stmr. Wutnlenle. Greene, from Ma- -
kawell, September 23: IS tons scrap
iron, passengers.

DEPARTURES.
Monday, September 23.

Am. transport nelglnn King, Weiss:
soldiers for Manila.

Tuesday, September 26.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, for Wal-me- a

ami Kekaha, 5 p. in.
Stmr. W G. Hall, Pederson, for

Koloa, Eleele and Hanapepe,
5 p. in.

Schr. Inca, Rasmussen, for the sound
in ballast.

Schr. Ada, Nelson, for Maunalel.
Stmr. Klnmi, Freeman, for Lalmina,

Hllo and way ports.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Searle, for

Waimanalo, AValkane and way ports.
Stmr. Maul, Maedonald, for Lahalna,

ivniuiiui ana way ports.
Stmr. Upolu, for Honolpu and Kona

ports.
Stmr. Klnati, Clark, for Lahalna,

Hllo and way ports, 12 noon.
Stmr. Maul, Freeman, for Lahal-

na, Kahulul and way ports, 5 p. m.
Schr. Ada, Nelson, for Maunalel.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, for ll,

'Walmea and Kekaha, 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, for Makawell, Ko-

loa, Eloolo and Hanapepe, C p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, for Eleele and Ma-

kawell, 4 p. m.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for Ha

namaulu and Ahtiklnl, 4 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per bk. It. P. RIthet. from San Fran
Cisco, September 24. G. M. Robertson,
isuward f. Stoddard. Louis F. Mar
shall, Alton L. Williams, J. T. I.eeson,
waiter J. mirriage, Kiuth M. Bayer,
Ethel G. Chamberlain.

Departed.
Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Walmea and

KeKana. September 26. C. U. Hofgood,
w. j. uurriuge, ii. i: uinhea, Mrs
KInnoke.

Per stmr. James Makee. for Kanaa
September 23. C. Hedemann, Mr. For- -
tln, J. F. Bowler.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Nawlllwlll.
Hanapepe and way ports, September
L'u. l,. ivaniDaum and wife, W. H.
Rice, J. W. Hall, Soklchl Tanaka,
unong see, Mrs. I. J. Girovira, Mrs. M
J. Hamilton, Chu See.

Per stmr. Maul, for Lahalna. Kahu
lul and way ports, September 25. Ah
Ping, San Ming, W. J. Cuelho, wife
and 2 children, Mrs. Pfelffer, Miss
West, Mrs. C. H. Dickey and maid, R.
t wilber, k. w. Meiek, A. Hocking,
t. u. xnayer, Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. P. N
Kahokuoluna, Mrs. A. E. Dickey, child
and nurse Mrs. Llwal Joseph and child,
a. w. iNorrie.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Lahalna, Hllo
anu way ports, September 20. Mrs. F.
G. Snow, Mrs. E. G. Hitchcock, Y. o,

B. F. Dillingham, Dr. J. Kat-suman- o,

L. A. Thurston, C. A. Gal-brait- h,

Dr. NIrhols, A. F. Judd, Jr., C.
H. Kluegel, C. Horswlll and wife, Peter
Lee and wife, J. V. Atkins, W. S.
Wise, John Hadden, A. L. Young, Mr.
Haas, A. S. Humphreys, Rev. T.

Rev. C. M. Kamakawiwoole,
Mrs. Reinhardt and daughter, David
Ai and wife, F. D. Greany, Mrs. Cruz-a- n,

Miss Bloom, Mis. Bloom, 'Joseph
Bender, St. Goar and wife, Mrs. N.

Paul Soule, A. J. Campbell,
M. P. Robinson, Mr. Graves, Mr. Har-
rison, Mr. Madden, F. C. Paotell, Miss
Julia Kelllaa.

THE UNATTAINABLE.
"The howling of a dog is a sure --.ign

of disaster."
"Oh, I don't know. Sometimes it Is

only a sign that the cat has run up a.
tree."

"CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES."
In cases of dyspepsia, nervousness,

catarrh, rheumatism, eruptions, etc.,
the circumstances may be altered by
purifying and enriching the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Good appetite and
good digestion, strong nerves and per-
fect health take the place of these dis-
eases. Hood's Sarsaparllla is America's
Greatest Medicine and the best thatmoney can buy.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness, sick
headache. 4

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer.
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

OPENED TODAY

With a large line of
CHINESE BLACK LI CHEE WOOD

FURNITURE,
MATTINGS,

CHOICE CHINESE TEAS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

LUN C1I0NG CO.
Hotel Street, opposite the Arlington.

NOTICE
A LARGE STOCK OF THE WELL

KNOWN

URBAN & WHEAL
FIREPROOF SAFES

Just arrived per "Alden Besse."
For sale at the

Furniture and Commission House

S. W. LEDERER, PROP.
COR. KING AND NUUANU STREETS

M. W. HcOhesnoy & Sons.
Wholesale Grocers nml Dealers In

Lcnthcr and Shoo Findings.
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-

pany and Honolulu Tannery.

Floor
LINOLEUMS AND OIL
CLOTIL

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CA 11 PETS
AND FIBRE MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER, SOFA AND
STAIR.

Portierres,
CURTAINS, TABLE
COVERS, TABLE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Stock. Best Values.

Great Varietr.

-- AT-

E. I. JORDAN,

FORT No. 10 STREET

Manila Cigars
and Tobacoo

La Insular, Flor tie La Isabela,
Perla do Oriente, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEE T0MA & CO.,
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. B. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioe of
Mexican Cigars.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 901

iiTHE HASH
J?

'os. i) niul 11 Hotel Street and
Corner Fort mid Hotel Streets

Outfitters for
Hen and Boys

WE WISH TO DIRECT YOUR PAR-
TICULAR ATTENTION to tho te

goods in our stores, and to the
fact that we are now selling all lines in
Men's and Boys' Furnishings, also
Clothing, at prices unheard of before In
Honolulu.

OUR NECKTIE LINE cannot bo sur-
passed by any store, both In price and
styles Puffs, Ascotts, Tecks, Four-ln-Hand- s,

Bandbows and Club Ties, and
English Squares.

WE HAVE SECURED THE
AGENCY for the justly celebrated
KNOX HAT, and have in stock from
this celebrated maker of Headwear,,
Mackinaw, Milan and Split-Straw- s.

ONCE AGAIN WE DESIRE TO
CALL YOUR ATTENTION to Dr.
DEIMEL'S LINEN-MES- H UNDER-
WEAR, of which we are the sole
agents for the Islands.

Cm Ka$b"
We make SHIRTS to Order.

PEEK THEAX & CO.'S

Dellclously appetizing for delicate
digestions.

Albert, Arrowroot,
Atlantic, Boudoir,

Celery, Colonial,

Dinner, Gingerbread,
Whole Meal, Oaten,

Florence, Opera and
Maccaroons In 21bs. tins.

IBWIS Xs OO.
Ill Fort Street. Telephone 240

Cannon Cigarettes

New and Superior Brand
Best Value for 5c.

Holder for each Cigarette

For salo at all Retailers. Limited Supply at Wholesale by

y
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HYMAN BROS.
v

White as Snow. t

PORT COSTA FLOUR.

WasMMton MercaLtile Co., Lttl.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets ?

THE "MOMITOR"

lll

I1ATT
1 OnSRSfBVMMNS KmiaiZmMSBBSiS&l Mill I

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

i
1

A'

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- yg KING STREET.

HONOLULU

Corner Nuuanu and King
Streets, Honolulu

Telephone

ORIENTAL GOODS.
SEW IMPORTATION OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, New Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sets,
Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Rattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes,

These Goods are the Handsomest in all Honolulu.

WIlSTCx WO CHAN Sc CO.
aiO-Sl- Si JSTtixxaixiLtx Street.

Great Clearing Sale I)
TWO WEEKS ONIvY

September 8th to 22nd. All goods have been marked down,
and buyers will find this a rare opportunity to secure bar-

gains. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hats. Metal Ware,
Lacquer Ware, Silks, Etc.

X. lyLXJRiLXiL.
vStrriA-- v :: Hat :: 3Ma.n.t.if aoturer

P. O. Box 844. Telephone 814.
NUUANU STREET

Great Bargains in New and Second-Han- d

FURNITURE ..
For the next 30 days to make room
for new stock to arrive

P. O. Box 535.

118

$f
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8. y LEDEHEIt, Proprietor. 1

t
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A. t, C ATKINSON ALBERT F. JUDO, Jr

ATKINSON & JUDD
jp-

At'.. trfys and Counsellors nt Lnw

Ofllce, over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
Cor. Kimhumcinu and Merchant Sts.

I)lt. GEO. J. AUGUIl
HomeoDatMc Practitioner and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases. Ofllce and Residence, Bero-ta.- nl

a street, nearly opposlto the Meth
odlst church.

Ofllce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; S to 4
p. tn.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to
10:80 a. m. Telephone 733.

Dll. WALTER HOPFJIANN.

Beretanla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.j 1 to 3 p.
m.i 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 11 a. m.
JTcl. D10. P. O. Box 601.

DR. T. niTAHURA
Consisting Rooms, 427 Nnunnu Street

P. O. Box 842. Telephone 132.

Residence, 524 Nuuanu Street.

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
Sundays, 8 to 0 p. m.

DR. I. MORI
136 Berotania St., bet. tea and Fort

Telephone 277; 1 O. Box 843

Ofllce hours: 0 to 1?. a. m. and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

OB, A, C, WALL, DR. 0, 1 WALL,

X 15 XTIS T .
LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I..

Commission Merchants and Importers
o General Merchandise.

.an Francisco Ofllce, 215 Front Street.

Ennitaole Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT .
223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea,
Telephone 743.

P. O. Box 262. Telephone 641.

BURNETTE & CO.
STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE

AND
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS

Notary Public nnd Flunnclal Agents
Offlce: 13 Bethel, corner King Street.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Melnerny Block, Fort Street.

THOMAS LINDSAY
JEWELER.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND FINE JEWELRY.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
A Specialty.

534 Fort street. Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 644.

P. O. Box' 371. Telephone 328.

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

Island Stocks Bought and Sold,
trustee for nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

CHARLES J. FALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of the Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Room 301, Judd Building.

FREDERICK Y. JOB
t bUITE 815. MARQUETTE BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

HAWAIIAN CONSUL-GENERA- L

for the
STATES OF ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN,

WISCONSIN, OHIO AND
INDIANA.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

M. YATSTJ
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND HANGER

All Kinds of Work in is Line at Very
low Prices. Give Us a Trial.

G. DOHI
223 King Street, Honolulu.

STRAW HATS MADE TO ORDER,

Good ready made stock on hand and
for sale at low prices.

Nolo Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com
mercial printing neatly and promptly
executed at The Star Ofllce.

EX S, N, CASTLE

Furniture, Hardware
and Tools

A Full Line of Baby Carriages

accustomed to, can be found at

ill), SUN 6 CO.,

710 FORT STREET

i Open tvery evening untill 9 o'clock.

LOST HIS WHARF ROOM.

Dispute Caused by Lack of Waterfront
Space.

The shortage of wharf room along
the waterfront resulted In a small row
at the Sorensen wharf yesterday morn-
ing, The small schooner Moklhana,
owned by Peter Joseph, was at the end
of the wharf waiting for a cargo, when
the steamer Upolu arrived from Ko-ha- la

and the Kona coast. She had
been given permission to dock where
the Moklhana was and pushed her bow
in behind Joseph's boat, shoving her
out of the way.

Just as the Upolu made fast the
freight for the Moklhana reached the
wharf. Joseph was highly Indignant
and started forth to discover what his
rights were In the matter. He was
about to load with bridge lumber for
Nahlku.

A CHANCE TO EXHIBIT.
"Gracious, Eleanor, why do you give

a luncheon In such hot weather?"
"I simply have to, Harvey. You for-g- et

that we have a new dining table and
new chairs."

NERVES UNSTRUNG.
Appetite gone, wakeful nights and

falling strength, mark the victim of
nervous prostration. The nerves re-
quire rest, nourishment and care, the
same as any organ of the body. When
they are overworked or neglected they
become weak and run down, their vi-
tality Is gone. Nourish them, quiet
them and build up their wasted tissues
and cells with Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, the great brain food and nerve
tonic.

"I was, run down, debilitated, worn
out and nervous; had no appetite and
scarcely knew what It was to have a
good night's sleep. I bought six bot-
tles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and when they were gone I was com-
pletely restored to health; my appe-
tite had returned, could sleep all night
and felt like a new man."

C. S. PATTAN,
Monmouth, Ills.

All druggists are authorized to sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee that
flrst bottle will benefit or money will
be refunded. Be sure and get Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Write for free booklet
on heart and nerves.

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

WING MAN YUEN
Moat Market

114 MAUNAKEA STREET.
Groceries, Tobacco, Poultry, Eggs, Ko-

na Coffee, California and Isl-

and Butter.

For cleansing the scalp, stimulating
the skin of the head, relieving head
ache caused by overwork and mental
worry, eradicating dandruff, and gen-
erally making you feel like a new man
or woman. There Is nothing equal to

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer

For sale by all druggists and at the
Union Barber shop. F. PACHEO,

Telephone 696.

Great
Clearance
Sale at IwakamPs

Will close in a few days

Now is the time to buy

IWAKAMI
HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.

Art Studio
BANKO H. KOBAYASHI

P. O. Box 874.

W. &. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.
IVm, Q. Irwin - President and Manager
Olaus Sprockels, - - Vice President
V7, M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney. Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
0oinmi8BioiL Agents,

AGENTS Or TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. DAL.

COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort BU

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

J. OTJDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR ani BUILDER.
louse Movlnp nnd all Kinds of nenvy

Weights Unndled.
NO. 617 FOllT STREET, HONOLULU.

(Opposite Club Stables.)

NOTICE.

Mr. Chas. Phillips is authorized to
sign for me as Treasurer of the Kamalo
Sugar Company, Limited, from date
and during my absence from tho Re-
public of Hawaii.

FRANK HUSTACE.
Treasurer Kamalo Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, September 20, 189!).
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THE INTERNATIONAL YACHT

RACE WILL PAY.

Captain Hay Describes the English-

man as a True Sportsman Adver-
tising Schemes on Large Scale.

The great International yacht race
Is looked upon as pure sport and Sir
Thomas Llpton, who has built the
Shamrock to try for the America cup,
Is generally supposed to have made his
great outlay on the enterprise Blmply
as a wealthy Englishman who desires
to see his country get the cup that has
so long been contested for. But there
are those who say that all the dollars
Llpton has paid out to fit the Sham-
rock against the Columbia will come
back to him and more too, as returns
from this greatest advertising scheme
ever attempted. Sir Thomas Llpton Is
one of the largest advertisers in the
world and he has built up a business
that has no equal competitor In Its
line. If his entry Into International
yacht racing Is an advertising scheme,
it Is a most successful one.

Captain Edward II. Hay. U. S. N.,
who is assisting Commander Merry In
the construction of the new naval dock
here, Is one resident of Honolulu who
Is watching for the result of the great
race with the keenest Interest and who
enjoys the personal acquaintance of
Sir Thomas. Cantnln Hnv imt Linton
Rnfrlo vna nrn hbfnt'a (Via Inffnt l.ml
announced any Intention of taking up
the battle that Lord Dunraven was de-
feated In so many times. He declares
that the new contestant Is a true gen
tleman and sportsman and that "If we
have to lose the cup there Is no one to
whom It might go with less dissatis-
faction among Americans than Sir
Thomas Llpton."

Captain Hay calls Sir Thomas the1
greatest advertiser In the world and
has many times met with his "Ads."
In unexpected places, though he re-
gards the Shamrock business as sport.
"Once I entered the bay of Naples,"
said the captain "to find every fisher-
man's sail bearing a notice of Llpton's.
The bay Is crowded with fishermen's
boats. Sir Thomas vlsted there and
offerled to buy every one of them a
new sail If he would use It with print-
ing on It as ordered. The result was
a bay full of sails bearing notices of
Upton's teas. In China and other un-
expected places I have seen his adver-
tisements and they are on the cars of
a small railroad system at my home
near Boston."

FIFTEEN LEFT BEHIND.
Fifteen soldiers of the 34th Infantry

were left behind by the Belgian King
yesterday afternoon and are waiting
in Honolulu for the next transport.
They claim not have known the hour
of sailing of their vessel. Twelve men
reached the dock just as the ship was
heading into the stream. They say
tnat Major snunu looKeu at tnem
through his glasses and that they beck
oned him for a boat, but he paid no
further attention to them. Last night
the men reported to the Artillery com-
mander at the old barracks.

THE SEASON SALE.
Announcement Is made that the sea

son ticket sale for the coining engage
ment of the famous Boston Lyric
Opera Company's engagement for 32
performances In this city will positive-
ly close on Saturday, October "th.

RECEPTION TO OFFICERS.
Mr. and Mrs. T. May gave a reception

and dance Inst evening In honor of the
otllcers of the British cruiser Egerla.
Quite a large number of town people
were present. The house was prettily
decorated for the occasion. Music was
supplied by the quintette club. The
Egerla expects to get away tomorrow,
and the reception was In the nature of
a "farewell".

A BIG FAMILY.
There Is a family of seven biff

brothers, born in Kentucky, United
States, and nearly all living: in that
State, whose average weight, with that
of their father, Is 207 pounds. They
claim to be the biggest family In the
State.

VICTORIA.
According to the London Truth Queen

Victoria, who was suffering' with cata-
ract, underwent a ten-wee- course of
treatment for her eyes prescribed by
Dr. Hermann Pagenstecher, a German
have been most successful, and to have
obviated the necessity for an operation.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

The fifth assessment of 10 per cent
($10 per share) on the assessable stock
of the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, is due and payable September
15, 1899, at the ofllce of Castle & Cooke,
Limited. Ten per cent ($10 per share)
additional Is due and payable on No-
vember 15, 1899, and every two months
thereafter up to and including May 15,
1900.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treas. Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

A TRIAL ...
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 1 am prepared, to do

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING,

LJ
In a satisfactory manner, and at
very reasonable prices.

H. F. LUDEWIG
BELL TOWER, UNION ST.

PURE PURE
MILK CREAM

Swoot AXlllc

RECEIVED FKESIl J1AILY

TIE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

8. HIROKiWJL,
S0 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU

Go.Vlxxe IVItxlcex",
UAMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO

ORDER.
REPAIRING OP ALL KINDS.

uiiiiii vri 1
JUDD BUILDING, FORT ST.

In corporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant CaBhler

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
till business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
pass bookn, copies jf which may be had
upon application.

IS!
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid l'p Capital, .'00,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Cecil Brown President
B. F. Dillingham nt

W. G. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary
G. F. McLeod Auditor

Directors Cecil Brown, B. F. Dilling-
ham, Mark P. Robinson, Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

and G. W. Macfarlane.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-Callfor-nl-

Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants Loan and

Trust Company.
New York J. & W. Sellgman & Com-

pany.
London The Anglo-Callfornt- Bank,

Limited.
Paris Soclete Generate.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong and Yokohama The Char-

tered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.

Drafts on any part of the world pur
chnscil or received for collection.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN LL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depos-
its: Three months, 3 per cent: six
months, 3 per cent; twelve months, 4
per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

13 A M K B 1 CS ,
HONOLULU, - - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

?er cent per annum. The terms, rules
ind regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as It is practicable to apply them,
ind the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as re-

quired under tho Postal Act will be
maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

3ISHOP & CO.

PER NIPPON MARU
FULL LINE OF

Silk Goods
SILK AND COTTON

KIMONOS
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
ETC., ETC.

SAYEGUSA
418 Nuuanu St P. O. Box 883

sntKam

We have been authorized to sell ","

NARZER
SAUERBRUNNEN

At S5.00 per case of fifty bottle?

Owing to spurious imitations having brought to
market, tho public is hereby notified that the only

'GENUINE ...
SAUERBRUNNE"

Is bottled by the Harzer Kcenigsbrunnen- -

Quelle, and every bottle bears their trade-
mark and stamp.

H. HAGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

LU c
.. OP ..

Havana and Manila Cigars
Smokers' Articles

Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H. L

WE INVITE
INSPECTION

been

1MROKTBKS

Residence lots on Pacific Heights are now offered for sale.
No residence propert' having similar advantages and attrac-
tions, as far as healthfulness of location, having an elevation
of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine and
scenic views, as also its proximity to the business part of the
city being less than a mile from the Progress Block, has ever
before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One of the main features of this property, and procured at
great expense, is the abundant supply of spring water,
pronounced b' Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an in-

dependent pipe line, an I will be supplied to residents at Gov-
ernment rates.

Ouu Guarantee. We guarantee to all purchasers of lots on
Pacific Heights that we will,

this

pure

transportation to the highest lots on the property, connecting
the same with the Honolulu Bapid Transit Co.'s line on
Pauoa Road at the beginning of Kaiulani Drive.

Terms. One-thir- d cash, in one year, in two years; in-

terest, six per cent per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For inaps and full particulars, call at our office, rooms 7 and

8, Progress Block

BRUCE), ZtrRIjNTGr & CO.
IXTIjVIODXJXK;

Pine SIIIcm,

DIRECT

VINC
400 NUUA.NU ST.

within six months, provide rapid

arid
1?1kxo Tea,

Two doors nhovc Iterclanla Street

and

Owing to tho immonso Incroaso of work in fhoso linos, wo
havo boon compelled to augmont our forco of first-clas- s work-
men, thus enabling us to execute our work In less timo and
considerably cheaper than before.

00

BLOCK

CO,, Ltd,

Pacific Heights

MATTING

IMPORTATIONS

CHAN CO.,

Upholstering
Repairing

Cabinet Making

Coviie-Mrte- ii Furniture Company
PROGRESS

Sailor Hats
THE LATEST STYLES

Will bo plaood on salo for a fow days only. Prices, 25c.
50c. and 81.00

MISS KLXXEvEiV, Arlington Block, Hotel Street
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Archbishop Ireland, ot St. Paul, In a
recent Interview declares Hint he Is a
friend of. France. He strongly objects
to any measure that savors of a boy-

cott and believes that the Exposition
will be a success If not a single Ameri-

can should attend It.

A number of people have good reason
lo believe that Sir Thomas Llpton,
owner of the yacht Shamrock, built his
boat solely for an advertising measure.
If this Is so. no one will deny Sir
Thomas the end he seeks. He has prov
ed to be a liberal man and his enter-
prise in entering his yacht to complete
for the big cup has been applauded on

both sides of the Atlantic

Baron Fava, the Italian Ambassador
at Washington, Is said to be anxious
to take a fall out of the State Depart-
ment for Inaction relating to the Itali-
ans lynched In a small town in Louisi-
ana some months ago. It is said that
the Baron will attempt to induce his
brother diplomats to join him in an
effort to impress upon Secretary Hay
the importance of guaranteeing the
treaty rights of foreigners in the Unit-

ed States. It Is also said that the Itali-
an Ambassador will not make much
headway in this. The Baron is anxious
to have the matter settled for fear that
he may lose his pine- -. He was up

against a similar snag In 1S91. At that
time he was unable to hurry the Unit-

ed States in the Mafia cases, was re-

called by Marquis Rudinl, the Italian
Premier, but subsequently the Govern-
ment paid $5,000 to the families of each
of the Italians killed In New Orleans.
The correspondence at that time be-

tween Baron Fava and Secretary
Blaine brought out the fact that the
Government would not bo hastened
and that citizens of foreign states were
not guaranteed a greater degree of
protection in the United States than
was accorded her own citizens.

William J. Bryan recently visited
San Francisco. He was In that city

transportation
grade-crossin- g

enouch brush pure

then HEALTH.
East. brief J.
heard everybody City Manager.

that San Francisco merchants
were opposed expansion. Mr. Bryan
said: "I was delighted with the en-

thusiasm displayed and all but unani-
mity on the subject of imperialism. It
had been said that Imperialistic policy

ent freo of

r,nHv hcm.ifit
r,hi beer in use,

believe ex-ga- in

wholesome
among the

course, Bryan trllle "nutty" on the
of the United States ac-

quiring outside territory. For
purposes, he believes to

wrong. But will take more eloqu-
ence the Nebraska orator

to convince the --Pacific Coast mer-

chants that expansion mistake.
Francisco men have bi-e-

discriminated against by railroads
her natural now in-

vaded by eastern men. of
her now the export

without the Hawaiian
trade, Francisco would In

bad wav. The conduct the

the
of Hawaii was pending

this country friends more
stanch than the members of the
Francisco Chamber of Commerce.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

According Literary Digest,
statistics compiled by the experts at-

tached the Interstate Commerce
Commission reveal fact there
247,500 miles of track in
United States enough to build fifteen
double-trac- k roads from Cape Horn
the Kohdlke. The force of men em-

ploy on these road as large
largest standing army In the

they receive enough in wages
to national debt

six times, while the railways' earnings
could perform the mighty task of plac-
ing Spain on her feet The
report deals the great of
casualltles during the past It
shows that of 1,141 killed and 15,615

Injured railway employes In
1898, no less than 279 deaths 6,988

injuries resulted from coupling and
fearful sacrifice

might have been almost entirely pre-

vented act of Congress relat-
ing to and couplers been

The total killed on rail-roa-

during was nearly
seven thousand. The Hartford Cour-a- nt

of you
the number of American citizens

killed wounded on

roads In the twelvemonth which end
ed June 30, last year, was far 'n ex-

cess of the number of American sol-

diers killed wounded In last year's
war Spain and this year's cam-
paign In Luzon, put together? That
the story told by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission's llgures. Here
these are In all their grlmness: Killed
on the railroads, C.S50; wounded on the
railroads, 40.SS2; total of railroad cas-
ualties, In year, 47,711. Only 221 of
the were passengers. The risk
of sudden death accepted by the in-

dividual American citizens who buys
a railroad ticket and takes his seat
the car slight, though quite
appreciably this country
than In Europe. The of rail-
road employees killed In the year
question was 1,938. This leaves 4.6S0

victims to be accounted for. con-

siderable percentage of them were
tramps lazy or fellows who
stole once too often.
The deadly and the
track-walkin- g habit account for most
of the rest. We come to the wounded.
Of these, In that one year, 2,943 were
passengers, 31,761 em-
ployes, 6,176 were others."

OFFICERS ELECTED.
At last night's meeting of the Tri-

angle club the following ofllcers were
elected: 11. Weedon, president; John
Pendleton, J. E. Davies,
recording Edwin Irish, treas-sure- r;

W. H. Barth, marshal; John
Cntton, deputy marshal; H. E. Cole-
man, critic.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed Administrator of the Estate of Rob-
ert Grieve, deceased, notifies all
creditors of said Robert Grieve to pre-
sent their claims, duly authenticated
and with proper vouchers, if any exist,
(even If the claim secured by mort-
gage upon real estate) to the under-
signed at his offlce on Queen street, In
Honolulu, within six months from date
hereof, or the same will be forever
barred.

And all persons Indebted to es-

tate are requested to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
JAMES L. M'LEAN,

Administrator of the Estate of Robert.
Grieve, Deceased.

Honolulu, September 5, 1S99.

(Established 1S70.)

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF
156 Fifth
New, York, 14, 1S99.

CAPITAL BREWING CO.,
Washington.

Gentlemen: The article regarding
your beer has been prepared for our
columns and we would ask you to make
any technical corrections in the same
that may be necessary to Insure its ac-
curacy and completeness. It will be
published in the reading columns of the
Journal of Health without the slightest
cost to you, as we accept no pay for the
nrtlcle and charge nothing for tne cir-
culation we give it, and would you
to send all the Information In regard

loner to his clothes, take to food.
a walk up Market Street, make a Yours respectfully,
speech and board a for the AMERICAN JOURNAL OF

In this time he saw and A. DAVIS, M.D.,

the Bay and Editor and
found

to

killed

Only week we examined the beer
the Capital Brewing Com

pany of Olympla, it
perfect illustration of the quality of
beer which we glad to com
mend, for analysis to be

. rely from any trace anyItc lYinlntollf.nr.A Hint pltv wnill.l hp in
k jurious substance. Such high grademl liv tnp nnd

of Is most beneficial its fornp c...
n, ,i,i i th. nnuB Th'"n f the pure malt and hops have

..j been displaced by harmful ingredients,
sentiment is largely hygienist will concur with in
and I on this we will saying that a beer of superior

more Republican votes than we cellenco is a very beverage.
will lose Democrats." Of " ,V,Etr

is a
proposition

cam-
paign it be

It
than posses-

ses
Is a

San business
so
that markets are

The bulk
business is line

and and Orient-
al San be
a of mer

had
San

the

railroad the

the

and
pay Germany's

financially.
number

and

uncoupling

the
brakes

number the
the

It: "Would believe

rail- -

one

very
greater

number

footsore

railroad

hereby

hereby

HEALTH,
Avenue.

August
Tumwater,

last
brewed by

Wash., and

are always
showed

KVery
account such

world,

scribe pure for cases of debilita-
tion, and they can safely order this
beer, made by the Capital Brewing

L. H. Dee has in his keeping
Journal of Health and can

be by anyone,
This beer can be had in bottle

draught at the HOFFMAN, corner of
ana Nuuanu streets. large

of the very best of American
and foreign liquors. We are pleased to
sell you and you value for the
benefit of health. Yours,

L. H. DEE.
Proprietor of HOFFMAN.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

chants In the past proves that Bryan' LIMITED
is in error. During the years Hint Paid Up Capital Yen
annexation
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with
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Hotel A as-
sortment

give
your

12,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

Kobe. London. Lyons. New York.
San Francisco. Shanghai

Bombay. Hongkong.
Tokyo. Nagasaki.

Transact a General Banking and Ex- -
cnange business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 monts, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3V4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by the Head Office
at Yokohama.

On current deposits, 1 sen per day.
On fixed deposits for 12 months 64 per

cent per annum,

Hew ReiatHicBnlldme., Hcnalnla H I,

E. E. HITCH
Market V rehouse Building1, Queen St

Estimates Given for all Kinds of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TRUNK COVERS

TARPAULINS, WAGON COVERS,
FIELD COVERS, ETC., ETC.

Stock Furnished at Fair Prices.

All Work Done-- Satisfactory.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR,. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1899.

Timely
Topies

Honolulu, August 12, 1S99.

A veil selected stock with a good as
sortment ot goods are both the buyer's
nnd feller's delight.

We have just received a large assort
ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
issorted sizes, 1'4, 1?4 and 2 Inch.

PAINTS IN OIL
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.

RAW LINSEED OIL.

WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,
ASSORTED COLORS.

ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, .1

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUSHES, AS

SORTED SIZES.

MACHINE OILS
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil, W-- S Lard Oil,

in tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnium.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.

Cotton Waste. Varnish of all Klndsi
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles wo keep constantly In stock
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

5

..137..

Arrived by the "Albert" in perfect
condition.

All Sizes

Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes

ALL ONE MAKE.

The Celebrated
Gurney
Cleanable

The namo is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

W. Bill HO.
(LIMITED.)

IMPORTERS OF CROCKERY, GLASS
AND HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS.

Sole Agents, Hawalan Islands.
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI-
GERATORS.
JEWEL STOVES, for Coal or Wood.
AUTOMATIC BLUE FLAME OIL

STOVES;
STANDARD WICKLESS BLUE

FLAME OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

KING STREET.

Merchant street entrance next to the
Postofllce through our Arcade.

Remnaiits of
Lawns

Swiss

Percales

Very Genteel and Attractive in Appearance

While we do not neglect the older, j

we make an especial aim to design
shoes for young gentlemen, as they
are the ones who sustain and de-

mand fashionable footwear "Hanan."

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

'KEEP THOU TH! SHOP ID THI SHOP WILL KEEP THEE!"

There is but ono successful way to do thls-- Do

It by boing systematic!

Don't think that after yon hare opened your store in the morulug, swept
nnd dusted, yonr day's work Is done; for the serious part of it lifts jnst begun.
From that hour until closing time you hcgln to change a large stock of goods
into money, and to do this you must know what you are doing.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE DOING?

If you are still using old pound and
ounce scales, you are. not keeping your
shop; you are unconsciously giving It
away! You can keep your store by
locking the doors, If everything else
falls, but you can not increase your
profits.

With the Money Weight System

I have had one of the Dayton
Scale Co.'s Market Scales In use

In my store for the past year and nra
pleased to be able to say that It has
been a good investment. As to accura-
cy and it cannot be beaten.

H. E.

CIRC

WHAT LOCAL MERCHANTS SAY:

Com-

puting

convenience
McINTYRE.

HARDWARE

Fort and Merchant Streets.

v

everything in weighing and changinr
goods Into money is safe and certal.

Every merchant needs a tonlo thes
days, and the Money Weight System
is that tonic. It Is pot only a system
regulator, but a well regulated system
for safely handling merchandise.

We have kept the Standard Comput-
ing Scale you sold us, in constant use
and consider it perfectly reliable. We
are thoroughly satisfied It has paid lor
Itself.

LEWIS & CO.

The above testimonials indicate the concensus of opinion regarding the
Dayton Money Weight Scales.

COMPANY

King and Bethel Streets.

CLE!ARANCE 3ALE I

REMNANTS
Bargains can be secured at this sale if you

come early.

Organdie

Figured
Gingham

of
i

and

IT

of all makes.
will be sold for cash. Come early.

KERR

RUGBY

Remnants Dimities
Gashmere
Sheetings

Bleached
Unbleached

Cottons standard Every remnant

QUERIST 0DIEEr,
9 IMPORTER.!
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Cor. Fort and King
Waverley Block,

Hay Co.
H. Bro.

and re rill

TO

J. T. &

E. &

Corner Fort and King Streets
Block, Bethel Street

JP. O. Box 386

IOTCX

Successors to
J. J. KGAN & CO., LTD.

Have commenced the

of Egan
Before opening new goods

The stock Includes some fine and staple
goods.

Tou could better appreciate the offers
by seeing them.

Prices average one-ha- lf to two-thir-

less than former prices.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL
CHOICEST GOODS

HAVE BEEN TAKEN

Hot
decide upon

Celebrated

and C.

ToulGan
you

R.
Have

ETAIL

in

Guaranteed

& G.

retain their
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DRY CO,

Exclusive Agents

STORES

&

Waterhouse Henry
flclntyre

Wtoolesale

Retail Stores:

SUCCESSORS

Tea and
Coffee

Waverloy

Wholesale
Telephones:

,1
STREET

Closing Sale
Stock

Pair

Corsets

Shape

GOODS

Dealers

Department

Go Wrongi

Them Eight

SACHS

MAY CO,,

Merchants

Streets, and
Bethel Street.

: Bethel Street
Fort Street, 22 and 02
Bethel Street, 24 and 940

1

Manufacture a full line of Bread, Am-

erican and German. Schwartzbrod mlt
kumel, milk brod and twist with mohn-same- n,

French Splits, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Hot Buns, Snails, Jenny Llnds.

Also the most complete and extensive
line of CAKE In the city.

Jelly Itolls, Angel Food, Wine, Citron,
Walnut, Sponge and Marble Cake. Lady
Fingers, Cup Cakes, Almond Maca-
roons; all kinds of cookies, fresh every
day.

WEDDING CAKES from $5 upwards.

Delicious highly frozen Ice Cream and
Sherbets, any flavor.

French Cream Bonbons and Chocolate
Cream Drops our own make packed
In elegant boxes from U upwards.

THE NEW ENGLAND UAKKKY
AND CANDY CO.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
. . Manager,
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To Attorneys
Anil to whom II niny concern:

I beg to call your attention to my
capabilities as an auctioneer, and re-

spectfully solicit such business as
might be at your disposal. I act as ref-
eree; conduct such sales as are formal- -
ly demanded In the transaction of legal
affairs; make appraisements and act as
administrator of estates. I have all the
facilities necessary for the successful
conduct of this especial class of busi
ness. I am a licensed auctioneer, tlior
oughly familiar with all the require'
ments demanded In the office as such,
and PERSONALLY CONDUCT all
sales. In short, I will take full and com
plete charge of all affairs appertaining
to real estate.

Will E,
Kcnl Estate Agent & Auctioneer

FOIIT AND MERCHANT STS.

l2Tf
Improvements

Co,

As usual, with the
Largest and Finest Stock of

Ever imported into the
Hawaiian Islands

It has long been an acknowledged
fact that our

PRICES ARE LOWER

Than can be obtained elsewhere,
and we respectfully ask the public
to inspect otr new and beautiful
stock now on sale, feeling sure
that the quality of the goods, with
the low prices we have placed up-

on them, will sell them on sight.

ie Porter

Fisher

FRONT

Furniture

Furniture

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts., Honolulu

OF 1
THE HELOIAN KINGS MASTE.lt

STIHS VP PLENTY.

A Dispute Over Hills timl a 1'ns.slble

Fine for Violation of the Rules of the
Port.

Cnntain Weiss of the transport Uel- -
glnn King hnd a troublesome time gel- -
lng nwny from port yesterday and u

he returns there may bo even more
rouble In store for him. Yesterday's

dlfllcultles developed over Home bills
for merchandise purchased here which
the former local agents of ills vessel
declined to p.iy. l in- - prospective dif-
ficulties lie in on Investigation being
mode by custom house officials of the
optu In's right to take passengers from

this port without entering his vessel
at the custom house. There Is a fine
of $100 for captains whn do this.

V local commission house acted as
agents of the Uelglan King before she
was chartered by the United States
Government. When he arrived In port
Captain Weiss thought that this firm
would still consider themselves agents
for the vessel. lie made a number of
purchases here and sent the bills to the
olllce of Alexander & Baldwin. The
hitter promptly had the bills redeliver
ed to the captain, notifying him Hint
they hod nothing to do with the Bel-
gian King as long ns Uncle Sum had
her. This Is the rule followed bv nil
shipping agencies, army transports be- -i

Ing regarded as Government property
while they are under charter. For a
time Captain Weiss had visions of
legal proceedings by the firms he had
dealt with to get their money before
he left, but he made a trip up town
and was able to settle accounts fori
himself, though he is reported to have
had to do some lively work to get
money for the unexpected draft upon
him.

The taking of a passenger from this
port without proper entry being mode
Is a violation of local passport laws
which are supposed to be familiar to
all captolns that come here. Trans-
ports are allowed to come and go as
war vessels are , making no entries at
the custom house. It being presumed
that they will receive no passengers.
E. P. Colvlu of this city left yesterday
on the Belgian King as a passenger
for Manila, but there is no record of
such a foct ot the custom house. The
matter is being Investigated with a
view to ascertaining whether Mr. Col-vin- 's

business is such as to allow him
to leave In such a way. The law allows
men In the army service to leave with-
out passports.

ANOTHER YACHT HACK.

Contest ISetween Third Class Yachts
Next Sunday.

Another yacht race Is being ar-
ranged for next Sunday. This tim"
It Is the third class yachts that
are to contest and the course pro-
posed Is to Pearl harbor and return.
About six yachts are expected to enter
the race, which Is exciting much in-
terest among lovers of the sport. A
spanking bieezo Ih looked for on the
course and the sail will be a good one.

The yachts are likely to enter are
Professor Llghtfoofs Marlon, Mr. Wil-
liam's yacht Pokil, the Abbey M., Mr.
Dow; the Edith L., Mr. Dowsett; the
Voiante, Mr. Tollarsen and Mr. Conk-lin'- s

yacnt. Several of these have
been entered by their owners

and it Is hnpt'il that the others will
fall in line. Of the hlx mentioned the
Marlon Is probably the fastest boat,
and the Pokil comes next. The start
is to be from the boat houses at about
9 o'clock Sunday morning.

NO VISITORS ALLOWED.
Commodore N. .1. Weaver of the

yacht Noma was surprised by a new
order from the marshal's olllce yester-
day evening. Accompanied by Ches-
ter Doyle lie started for his pleasure
craft from the boat landing but when
he nrrived the policemen on board re-
fused to let Mr. Doyle go on board.
The order had gone forth that there
must be no visitors on the yacht with-
out a permit from tho marshal. The
commodore and his guest returned to
shore and secured the necessary per-
mit. The vessel is In custody of the
police and it was deemed necessary for
her protection and safety that rules
for visiting her be made.

Fine Rook nml Commercial Piintlng
at the Star Office.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Herman
Kubey and Joseph Kubey, Minors.

On reading and filing the Petition ot
S. Kubey, Guardian, praying for an or-

der of sale of certain real estate belong-
ing to said minors, situate in Kaplolanl
Park addition, Waikikl, Oahu, and set-

ting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold.

It Is hereby ordered, that all person-.-
Interested In th,e said estate, appear be-

fore this Court on Monday, tho 2nd day
of October, A. D. 1S99, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the Court Room of this Court,
In Honolulu, Oahu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted.

Hy the Court:
GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.
Honolulu, H. I. September 11, 189D.

A
Good
Thing

To know about your food 13 Its
purity. No one can afford to
overlook this Important thing In

beverage. People, who know,
say that women and children
can use and be suro of Us abso-

lute purity mild and delicious

Rainier
Beer

It's Ideal for lfome use a trial
convinces.

FIVB1

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Permanently Guros

Scrofula,
which Is ono of tho worst f
dictions ot tho human rnco, cmd
comes from Impure blood.

Eczema,
a most offcnslvo and uncomfort
able affection of the ukin, alM
duo to linpuro blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to tho flesh, a dl
flgurement to tho body, and ft
drain on tho system, also dua
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure the skin, and
make tho human fnco divlno
anything but a thing of beauty,
but which aro Nature's adver-

tisement of foul blood.

Catarrh,
which very often comes from a
chronic affection of tho circula-
tion, Is a constant offense to
one's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which all authorities now attri-
bute to various acidities in tho
blood, which this great blood
purifier of tho age, Hood's Sar-
saparilla, corrects.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by .ill draughts. $1; six for $5. l'ro
pared only by V. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, .Mass.

HAnrl'c DHIc arc the bent after-dinne- r

nUUU S flllb pills, aid dlKestiou. 25c

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

To Let.
A small cottage.

Also a single ami ilotilile room,
with board and bathing, $12
per week.

WRIGHT'S VILLA
WAIK1KI DliACIL

J. R. HAYWARD, Manager.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW DROWN,
Superintendent of AA'ater Works.

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, Juno 1). 189D.

Grand Opening!
Of our large Dry Goods

and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Store is t take place on

iM.incay, September II, 1899.

K0X(J SANG YUKN CO.
207 Nuuanu Street.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A lnw is in vogue in Paris
that this shall be used ii
all barber shops.

In use at
TIE SILENT BARBER SHOP,

Joseph Fei'nandez,
Proprietor Arlington Mfnt lintel ttt

Good Goods
ALWAYS HOLD CUSTOMERS.
Particularly is this true of Flour
for your family and Hay and
Grain for your stables.

If good Flour and Feed costs
triile more it is cheaper in the end.

We arc not sure but our prices aro
as low as some may ask for an In-

ferior grade.

IE m NLY 1 Biol
When you want tho Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt tho right
price, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

Noto Heads, Bill Heads, Lettea
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com-

mercial printing neatly nnd promptly
executed at The Star Olllce.
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B. HackfeU &Co.
(LIMITED.)

SOLR AGENTS FOR

Portland
Flouring
Mills

OLlTLCl

Sperry
Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
QUANTITY OP THE FOLLOWING

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Oascadia Flour,
O. and p. Flour,
Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
Eldorado Flour.

For sale at Lowest
Prices.

ff. HACKFELB & CO.
(LIMITED.)

10. i.
.

(LIMITED.)

Utrchanfs and Com

mission

Beg to call Ihu attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Painfsand Oils

General Plantation

Supplies:

A fine assortment of

Kitchen!: Furnishings.

OrayAgateWare
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafeat and really
a th lone run. the cheapest and beat light
lit use In the family residence, is the incan- -

5ajent electric ugnt. Bare; noimng coma
... a, for A few days aeo a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu name rushing down to
the oflloe of the Electrlo Company and said:
'Qlve me figures for wiring my house, and I

ant it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Cast night a lamp tipped over and It came
to near setting fire to the house and burning

y ohlldren and I take no more risks."
4n,u la thn sentiment of aulte a number in

ie past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind
hat you wans tne Desi, uuu Bateau u&uv,

I the Hawaiian Electrlo Company and tell
Bern wnat you wu.

We have a complete stock of everything in
.1. line and have just received a lot of the

very latest designs inohandellers

REM0YAL NOTICE

TINSMITH.
Removed from 2 Hotel streetJo 318

Nuuanu street, uuaim
i Hall.

GOOD

BLOOD
Your heart beats over one hundred thou-

sand times each day. One hundred thousand
supplies of good or bad blood to your brain.

Which Is it?
If bad, impure Hood, then your brain aches. at

You are troubled with drowsiness yet cannot
sleep ; you are as tired in the morning as at
o'ght; you have no nerve power; your toof
does not seem to do you much good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache powders, can'
sot euro you: but

AYER'S It

Sarsaparilla
will. It makes the liver, kidneys, skin and
bowels perform their proper work. It re- In
moves all impurities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its g prop
erties.

For nlllonnos tnke Ayer's Pir.r.o. Tl.oy ofpromptly rellevp anil miri'ly cure. Take thein
wnn Ayers sarsaiaruia: one altl. tne other.

HOLLISTER DRUG C ).
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Olympia
Beer a

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draught or in Bottles at

THE HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Also a select stock of

Fine Wines
Liquors

and Cigars

Xv. II. 1315 13?

Have you heard the

"New"

Hawaiian

Hymn?

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and

E. W. P. Newcomb.

Price, 25 c. per copy.

For sale by

I m .

(LIMITED.)

..1ERIIANT STREET.

GOO KIM
210 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

Muslin In all colors and grades.

Calico Dress Goods, New Prints, Linen
Table Covers, Colored and White
Lace Curtains, Chenlle Curtains,
Chenlle Table Covers (all sizes).

Victoria Lawns, Organdies (plain and
In colors).

Grass Linen (White, Blue and Brown),

Carved Sandalwood Glove and Hand-
kerchief Boxes and Fans.

Camphorwood Trunks.

Pongee Silk.

Silk Embroidered Table Covers (In
three sizes).

Telephone C03. P. O. Box 981

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painftrs
105 Queen St., Honolulu, H. X.

flSURY III
WUHltH SO MUCH MONEY HAS

- COME FROM.

Tremendous Increase In Customs Re- -

celpts and General Taxes Since An-

nexation. About the Future.

The extraordinary treasury balance
the present time has been a street

subject for weeks, and Indications are
that much more will be saiu aooui it.
Not In the history of the country has
there been so much bona flde cash on
hand, and this too, on the very eve of
the annual collection of taxes and other
established revenues.

The cash balance Is now something
like $1,200,000. By the 1st. of January

will be nearly $2,500,000. This will be
after all the withdrawals for salaries,
public works, etc. have been made.

The showing is extraordinary, out tne
explanation Is simple. One cause of
the Increase Is the enormous augmenta-
tion of customs receipts In the past two
years. From January to August of this
year 1900,000 was taken in customs dues.
This Is more than was received for the
entire biennial period a few years ago.
This will go on at the rate of $100,000 a
month or more to the end or the year.

Another cause Is found In the Increase
property taxes and business licenses.

But last year the collections were no-
thing like what they will be at the com
ing period. It Is estimated that tne
next collection will aggregate some
thing like $1,200,000, which Is twice that

five years ago. The tremendous In
crease this year will come from Increase
of valuations of property, new proper
ties opened up and new sugar estates
established.

Of course these estimates can not be
relied upon as a permanency. Next
year, or as soon as the United btates
takes hold, the custom house receipts
will be lost. This will take over a mil
lion dollars a year. The post ofllce re
ceipts will go with It. Of course the
country will be saved the pay rolls in
these Immense departments, which Is

considerable item to credit.
With the $2,500,000 on hand at the

beginning of American administration
the country will be able to discharge
ull of its obligations and be consider
ably ahead.

GILMORE AND HIS MEN.

The Yorktown Men Are Said To Be
Starving.

WASHINGTON, September 15. The
Navy Department has apparently been
unable to ascertain anything concern-
ing the fate of Lieutenant Gilmore and
fourteen of the enlisted men of the
Yorktown who were captured by the
Plllplnos at Baler more than six months
ago.

News concerning this officer and men
has reached Washington In letters to
military officials from their fellow-office- rs

in the Islands. The latest intelli-
gence comes through a Spanish planter
by the name of Garza, who was Im-
prisoned by the insurrectionists and
subsequently made his escape. Garza
described Lieutnant Gilmore and his
companions to the officers in Manila.
He said that the officer and fourteen
men were at Blgau, where they are
subsisting off a meager quantity of rice,
valued at not more than one pesata per
man per day. The allowance was more
liberal than that foi the Spanish pri-
soners, six of whom were alloted one
pesata per day. There were fully 2,000
of the latter at Bigau, Garza says, and
all the prisoners , Spanish and Ameri-
can, showed the effect of confinement
and the poor and insufficient food. He
is quoted as saying that the captives
could not stand such hardship and such
fare much longer.

CULMINATION OF ROMANCE.
The recent wedding of "Jamie" Wil-

der and Miss Harnden at Alameda,
took place under a live oak tree and
was the culmination of a real romance.
The couple were fond of each other as
boy and girl fourteen years ago, when
they carved their names, united by
a heart, on the same old oak tree under
which, In memory of old days, they
were tonight married. The fathers of
the two were clerks with Wells. Fargo
Si Co., In San Francisco In 1850, Mr.
Wilder subsequently settling In Hono-
lulu, where he acquired a fortune.

WILL SEE KAMALO.
E. R. Blven, L. H. Dee and others left

yesterday afternoon for Molokai to
have a look over Kamalo plantation.
The delegation holds and represents
stock In the company. Blven and Dee
were among the six men who signed a
request for the postponement of the
stock sale from Saturday last.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.
This Is to certify that I have had

chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I
got so weak I could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottel of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me sound and well.

J. R. GIBBS, Fincastle, Va.
I had chornlc diarrhoea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me.

S. L. SHAVER, Fincastle, Va.
. Both Mr. Glbbs .and Mr. Shaver are
prominent farmers and reside near Fin
castle. Va. They procured the remedy
from Mr. W. E. Casper, a druggist of
that place, who is well acquainted with
them and will vouch for the truth of
their statments. For sale by all dealers
and druggists. Benson, Smith & Com
pany, general agents, Hawaiian Islands,

ARTESIAN WELLS
L. E. 1'IXKIIAJI, Contractor

Office with the Pacific Hardware Co
Honolulu, H. I.

Estimates given and contracts made
for wells on any of the Islands.

SIX NEW PLANTS
For heavy work operated by the most
skillful Highest class drillers.

SEE WO
Restaurant

105 HOTEL STREET

Cigars, Tobacco, Gold

Drinks and Notions
Meals, 25 cents. Per Week, $4.50.

OPEN DIIY AND NIGHT

REDUCTION SALE
FOR TWO WEEKS

Commencing
MONDAY

August 21, 1809

Owing to a change in the firm
all goods in stock will be sold
during the coming two weeks
at greatly reduced prices.

A Ran Chance for Bargains

CHIYA & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO 3IURATA & CO.

Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 562. P. O. Box 885.

HIR0SE SH0TEN
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise

Beretanla Street

NEW GOODS BY EVERY
STEAMER.

Notice!

Change in sailing of

Str. "Kinau"

Commencing on or about Oc-

tober 2nd, next, the Steam-

er KINAU will sail for

Kaunakakai,
Lahaina,
Maalaea Bay,
Kihei,
Makena,
Kawaehae,
Mahukona,
Laupahoehoe,
and Hilo,

As follows: Leaving Hono-

lulu at 1 p. m. on Mondays,
Fridays and Wednesdays, ar-

riving at Hilo the following
afternoons.

Leaving Hilo at 2 p. m. on
Wednesdays, Mondays and
Fridays, arriving in Honolulu

n 11tne following evening.
Freight will be received at

Honolulu, at the "Kinau
wharf, on the day previous to
sailing and on sailing days up
to 12 m., for Makena, Kawai-ha- e,

Hilo, Papaikou, Pepee-ke- o

and Honomu.
Freights for Lahaina, Kihei

and Mahukona, and from Ka- -

waihae and Makena, will be
taken by the steamer "Kil-aue- a

Hou " sailing from Hono-
lulu on Mondays at 5 p. m.
The "Kinau" will not take
freight for ports other than
those indicated above.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Offlce.

C. A. GROTE
JVIer-olirvrxl- : lailoi

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
AND DYED.

First-Clas- s "Work Guaranteed.
P. O. Box 280.

Union Street. : : Honolulu, H.

feianWe s
Chin Sank Well Co.

Olllco with CITY MILL CO.
(juecn Street

Telephone 101 P. 0. Box 951

Estimates given and contracts made for
wells on any of the Islands.

Plants for heavy work operated by the
most skillful, highest class drillers.

Keen Gutter Goods

Ketch On!

So do the "True Blue." We have only
had these brands of tools a short time
but they are already well known and
we are sold out on many articles. We
have a good order In and expect to re-

ceive a good assortment In a few days.
In the mean time don't forget our Keen
Kutter Kutlery, the finest and best
made. We stand right back ot these
brands and will replace anything found
defective.

We have cheaper goods, but If you
want the best made, buy Keen Kutter
and True Blue goods, at

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sti.

Palama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0NQ VING FAT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Heat Safes, Chairs,

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Made and Re-

paired.
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings and Brack-
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Pinned at Very Reasonable Bates.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NEW SHIPMENT.

Silk Goods
--ALSO-

Grass Cloth,
Handkerchiefs ,

Doylies,
Table Covers.

,
ETC.

HAXDSOME CARPETS FOR HALLS

AND STAIRS.

JAPANESE RUGS VERY PRETTY
PATTTERNS.

A large stock on hand to select from,
at prices that will surprise you!

WAVERLEY BLOCK, IIOT--L ST.

II. W. FOSTER & CO.

Gold and Silversmiths
P. O. Box 834 200 Hotel Street

Souvenir Jewelry
A Specialty

DIAMOND WORK

Manufacturing and Repairing, Engrav.
lng and Fine Watchwork

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street Or- -

pheum Block to the Store opposite
Goo Kim on Nuuanu Street.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

WING T0NG SING & CO.
18 SMI7?H STREET.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Also Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

Just Open on August 8, 1899.

Fine Job Printing. Star Ofllce.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do it?
You are going to have your hose

Papered, Painted or Decorated:
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better vork

than we. Investigation proves that
iew uo as gooa.

All we ask for it is a fair price--not
high, not low. Either extreme Is

dangerous.
Any one who gives us work gets the

best going at the fairest and squared
price.

STERLING, PAINTKK
THE

Office: Union Square; opp. Bell Towwr.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood,

cut and split ready for the store;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black Sand at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

ME U STABLES, 11
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 4T.
Livory Boarding and

Sales Stables,
Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts

Safo Drivers.
We are especially equipped to cater

to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Noi.
62, 65, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

HAWAII CARRIAGE IG GO. LID-
-

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDE3S

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
121 Queen Street.

Bole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.
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trademark

Guarantees

Purity

The State of Connecticut recently ordered an in-

vestigation of a number of food products, through its
Agricultural Experiment Station, including a great many
popular brands of beer. The necessary samples wero all
bought in the open market at New Haven, and were
submitted to a thorough chemical test, resulting in eleven
being thrown out as uti wholesome. Among those found
to be Absolutely Pure was the "product of the Pabst
Brewing Company. This is only another of the many
evidences of the superiority of Pabst Beer.

V

FOR GENTLEMEN
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Electric Lights, Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

Baby Carriages and Pictures
A now Invoice just opened, and they are selling fast.
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture iSZ

GITY FURHITORE STORE
U. II. WILLIAMS, Manager Tel. 840 Lore Buildlug, Fort Street

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Mndgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.

' ROOM BLOGK,
HONOLULU, H. I.

OHILDfflEN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
tnsk. Mothers tell use we arc nt our
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quaint, uniques poses
faithful likeness and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor In
every mother's eyes.
' Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

V

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

HIS
IS

Everyone who has ever
done any work in Photog-
raphy will appreciate the
many advantages obtained by
using a Camera made by the
Keichenbach, Morey & Will
Co. The Alta Camera has
no equal for simplicity, dura-
bility and cheapness. We
guarantee them. Prices run
from $15 upward.

If I IS
We are agents for the East-

man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete lino of goods manu-
factured by them.

Our developing and print-
ing department is in charge of
a first class operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used 'in
photography.

1
We can save you annoyance

and money if you will cope
to us for any information
wanted in connection with the
Art of Photography.

All goods will be found as
represented.

Ill 1 ii GIL

This

In bottled Beers

and will bo ontflftnJ$"'

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

OYSTER M11S UP 10 DUE

KOHOLOUjy

ELM ICE GRERM PHRLORS

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
'(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co. oi

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works ot
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlnbdt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers lor Cane and Coffee.

Reed'a Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.
Indnrlne (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

E. SUMINO.
Watcinaker. Gold and Silyersmitn

Eukul Nuts l'ollshed. Watches and
Jewelry Repaired. All kinds of Gold

l'lated Work.

No. 318 King Street near the Bridge.

Como in and seo our boat raco pic-

tures and our new lino of
Card Stock and Camoras

The Le Munyon Photo
Supply Company.

420 FORT STREET.

The leader of a German orchestra had
considerable trouble with some of his
Instrumentalists who preslsted In com
ing late for rehearsals. Finally he said A
to him: "Dls will not do no more. Dls
vas a puslness pandt. You come lade
some more vonce and I pounce you
quick."

Hoffman was on nanu earner tne nexi
nlcht. still earlier the night following
and kept on Improving his conduct in
th s wav unt 11 at the ena or a ween ne
was the first man to report to the lead-
er. The leader was greatly pleased.

Dls was peuuer uorrman," saw ne.
You vas pehlnd pefore, aber you vas

early of lade, and now you vas llersd
and lash alretty. Better you told me of
how you vas do It."

'Vel you see." salh iioirman, "i vos J.
have to come In mlt an old horse be
hind pefore, und so I vos think me I
vos get me a sterling mcycie, uown
mlt the Pacific Cuycle Company's place,
and now I vos here mlt the first al
retty. I like does Sterlings. They go,
Ohl so easy! as never vas any othder."

Justice is what takes a man's part
when Injustice would take his all.

Have you see the nice new stock of
Spauldlng's sporting goods at the P.
C. & Mfg. Co. store.

If you should follow the precept
"Know thyself," some of us would
merely add to our list of undesirable
acquaintances.

The P. C. & Mfg. Co. will sell you a
high grade Sterling bicycle for $60 on
small monthly or weekly Installments.

Rugs and Mats

Special Qualities Made to Order
for this market.

NEW DESIGNS AND PAST COLORS

JAPANESE COTTON RUGS

CHINESE DAMASK MATS

CHINESE TWISTED MATS

JAPANESE ARTISTIC MATTINGS

CHINESE MATTINGS
OP ALL GRADES

LEWERS & COOKE.
Tort Street.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & C00KE.
Lumber and Builders1 Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL TAPER, MATTING.
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.

Lemon Pies
Twice a Week

Wednesdays mid Snturdnys
Order Sight lleforc

BEST BREAD IN THE CITY

GE1HIAN BAKERY
Headquarters for genuine Ginger

Snaps, Sugar Cookies, etc.
TELEPHONE 077. 833 FORT ST.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - IACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis,

Missouri.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In

surance Co., ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon

don.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder k C

H. J NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET.

Si

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. WALLER, Manip!

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
(4.50 up; Fine Suits, (18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
110 KING STREET. P. 0. Box 144

nnnuo no i ,ne aculiain i
LAUGH AUDIENCE GREATLY ire

ENJOYS IT. a
of

Views and a Description of the Maoris up

and Their Customs Talk Replete
With Good Things.

Rawel. the New Zealand orator, en
tertained a large audience In a most It
substantial manner at the Y. M. C. A.
hall last evening. The chief feature

his program was an Illustrated lec-th- re

on New Zealand and the .Maoris.
Llghtfoot handled the stereoptleon. be

Lectures or this sort, wmcn are
largely descriptive, historical, etc., arc
generally dry. Not so, however, with
the talk of the JIaorl. .Mr. liawel pos
sesses rare eloquence and has a rich, but
musical voice that captivated his audi
tors. His lecture was sparKiing wnn
wit, the house being frequently thrown
nto nts of laughter, numerous ex

pressions In the Maori language were
quoted. Some of the words being ldeu- -
tlcal with Hawaiian the native part
of the audience followed this diversion
with Immense Interest. The Maori
songs proved an. Innovation In the
same way.

The views projected upon the screen a
embodied everything necessary to give
a clear Idea of Maori life. All the
most famous bits of scenery were
shown. Then there were the native
houses, with the elegant wood carving
on the doors, views of living rooms and
numerous slides snowing tne outdoor
Hie oi tne peupie. v Kreui inuny nuietypes were Interspersed, showing young,
and old men and women and the prac- -
tlce or tatooing, so prevalent among
the Maoris. At one juncture the lec-

turer announced that the next picture
would be that of the prettiest woman
In New Zealand. "My wife," explain-
ed the Maori when the audience had
eagerly Inspected It a moment.

The house for the lecture was jntnp-e- d

with people. Fully n half hundred
stood In the rear passage way, unable
to get seats. Though the entertain-
ment was not over until nbout 10
o'clock, the audience remained to the
very last. At the close Mr. Rawel an-

nounced that he would follow up his
subject on Thursday evening at the
same hour.

HORSES FOR MANILA.

The Transport Aztec Arrives From
San Francisco.

The United States transport Aztec,
Captain T. G. Trask, arrived this morn-
ing from San Francisco with 3C5 horses
for Manila. She left Snn Francisco at
noon on the 17th, but put out from the
dock on the 16th, so did not bring nny
later news than the Belgian King.

The Aztec lost two horses on the trip.
One of them broke Its neck In Its stall.
The animal fell during the night last
Thursday and died before morning. The
other horse died of sickness. Most ot
those which arrived are In good condi
tion. The Aztec will carry them on to
Manila after a stny of about a week
here.

There are forty-tw- o soldiers on the
Aztec, under Lieutenant II. A. Seiver
of the Fourth Cavalry. Dr. A. Hall,
acting assistant surgeon, U. S. A., and
Dr. Hatten, veterinary surgeon, are also
on board.

A CHRISTIAN DAILY.
The effort to float a "Christian" dally

newspaper In London, which seems to
be a fruit of the great circulation of
Rev. Mr. Sheldon's "In His Steps," has
met with little more encouragement
than the corresponding movement In
Chicago. The field for a paper of this
sort does not seem to be precisely clear.
Uy the way, It is about forgotten that
the New York World started as a dis-
tinctly religious newspaper.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St,, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onornea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai--
luku Hugar uo., waiheo sugar (Jo.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kannpala Ranch.

Plantors1 LmeS'nr. fcraneieco Packftb.
Chaa. Brewer A Co.'e Lin f Ronton

Packets.
Agent Roaton Hoard of Underwrite

Board of Under- -
writers.

List of Officers :

P. O. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Alijcn Auditor
O. M. Cookx )

H. WATinnousB.. ...... Director
Geo. R. Oartbb.... I

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

tW AOENTS FOIt

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF ROSTON.

ETKA

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

C. FARIA
21 roll cvrrt 1Atillox

BERET ANIA STREET.

Clearing and Repairing
Neatly Done.

NOTICE.

I will not ho responsible for any debts
contracted In my name without my
written order; nor can any collections
bo made on my account without my
written consent,

W. II. CUMMINGS
Honolulu, September 19, 1S93.

There are still a creat many people who
unfamiliar with the Aeolian who don't

know what It Is. In an Indefinite sort of

way thev have an idea that It Is "n llnd
mechanical Instrument that you wind
or play by turning a crank." Very

naturally, with such an Impression, they
harbor a decided prejudice against it. NW,
The Aeolian isn't mechanical.
You don't wind it up, and

isn't played by means of a crank.
PADEREWSKI, in endorsing the Aeolian,

writes:
'"'it enmhkies all the effects which Can

produced by the most skillful manipu-

lation of a grand organ with those of an
orchestra. 7 consider vour Instrument not
only a source of delight to music-lover-

also a benefit to art Itself."
ALBERT ROSS PARSONS, President of

the College of American Musicians, says :

"The Aeolian is not merely a musical
lnviirv. it is an accurate educator of the
highest order, since It opens the way for
the introduction into the homes of the
world of every species of Instrumental and
vocal music, without the least technical
reparation or labor. The Aeolian affords

grand orchestra for every home."

Write to
KOHLER & CHASE

afl-n- o O'Forrell St. Snn Francisco
BOLE AOENTS
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NEW COMI'AXY
J. W. WINTON

The World Renowned Ventriloquist Di-
rect From the Tlvoli, Sydney.

First Appearance of the Eccentric
Musical Comedian
EMIL WALTON

In Kis Orlginn! Musical Act Direct
from the Leading Vaudellle

Houses of America.
The Society Duetlsts,

CHANDLER & M'PHERSON
The Charming Soubrette,

TRIXIE COLEMAN
Premier Buck and Wing Dancer.

The Eminent Young Australian Bari
tone

MR. HAMILTON "ILL
Direct from the TIvoll, Sydney, N.S.W.

OUR BIG FEATURE!
Engagement Extraordinary of

EL NINO EDDie
King of the Hounding Rope In Mar

velous Feats of Daring.
The Handsome and Charming

LILIAN LESLIE
Descriptive and Comic Vocalist.

The Opening Act
"THE BURGLAR ALARM

General Admission. 25 c and DOc.

Last six rows for children under 12
years, 10c.

Reserved chairs. SOc.
Seats can be booked by rinsing up

telephone 510.

Alexander & Baldwin,

Sugar
Factors

- AND

Commission
Merchants.

AGENTS FOR THE CALIFORNIA &

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO

JUDD BUICDIISrG,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

--J. H. & CO.- - --J. II. & CO.- -

Provldo a place for everything
in your house

Wilt do this. Thoy help to
make your home tidy.

O J. HOPP & CO.
O

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERSn

? KING & BETHEL STREETS

--J. II . & CO.- - -- J. H. & CO.

LEONGKEE
MERCHANT TAILOR

Has removed further up Nuuanu
Street on the Ewa aide to the store
occupied by Chock Look.

No. 48 NUUANU STREET.

With new goods he Is prepared to
guarantee good work and

tho latest styles.

CLOTHINO CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

CLEVELAND FRUIT STORE
KING STREET,

Next to Occidental Hotel.

Fresh California Fruits Always on
Hand. Dealer In Tobacco's, Ci-

gars, Dutter, and Kona
Coffee.

Noto Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com-

mercial printing neatly and promptly
executed at The Star Office.

J

PAWAA

LOTS!

A few lots in the Pawaa'Tract
will be sold at very reason-

able prices and on veryeasy
terms.

Apply to

W.C.M&CI
Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KI STREET

NEW BOOKS!

NEW STATIONERY

" In the Forbidden Land "
By Savage Lander.

" David Harum "
By Westcott.

" The Scape Goat "
Byllall Calne.

"Our Navy In the Spanish War"
By John R. Spears.

" Heartof the World "
" The Swallow "
" Joan Haste "

By Rider Haggaid.
" My Lady Rotha "
" The Castle Inn " "i

Stanley Weyman. ."4
" The King's Rivals '

E. N. Barrow.
"The Wind Jammers'

By Halns.
" "Tekla

By Robert Bnrr.
"An Original Sinner"

By Albert Rohs. i
" The Di emners " ;

HyJ. K. UangH.
" The Capsina " '

J

By Benson.
"The Gift of Bonaparte"

By Shortz.
NEARLY ONE THOUSAND NEW
BOOKS RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

J. M. WEBB.
316 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Just Arrived! New Books!
Over (000 Volumes!

By all the popular writers of the day.
Books let to read, B cents per volume;

old books bought or exchanged.

We also carry a full Ine of stationary
at San Francisco prices.
Notions, Xovelties, Mirrors,

Hardware, Cutlery, Spectacle

One hundred cases of furniture Just
to hand that we are selling at our usual
bargain prices.

Call and see our prices. It means
money in your pocket- -

L. S. MATHEWS k SOW

Furniture Dealers
20 Beretnnia St. Onp. Progress Block

Choice Beef,
Veal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese,
and Breakfast Bologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu 81 Tel, lti.

Jo.
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What a inn ti wears Is n very re- - "

Halite Index of his character.

Copyright 1397 by The StolnBloch Co

VALUE
When you are ready to buy a
new suit of clothes you can safely
put yourself In our hands. Con-

ducting our business as we do
and selling such goods as the
Stein Mock Co. suits and over-

coats, we can certainly Rive you
the best possible value for your

money.

Ki

m

f
M. Mclnerny.

Hawaiian Curios
&p&, Calabashes, Luis, Native Ilats,
DnU Skirts, Nilhau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Reeds, etc. IIo:ne-Mad- e I'ol constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman's Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 65U.

Hire's
Condensed Milk.

HAMMOCKS

75c
Each

A large shipment of these, natural
grass hammocks, of native manufac-

ture, have just been received, which
are being sold ot a price never before
teard of In this city.

As curios they are worth three times
the price, and besides, are strong, ser-

viceable hammocks.

CUT N2 l.A

We also have a most complete line
of

Spring Mattress Wire
Mexican Sea Grass

Arrawanna and
Cotton

HAMMOCKS

ihiihui
313 FOET STREET. . .

Telephone S65. L

XEW AHVKKTISKMENTS.

NOTICE.
Trensurcr Klhel I'lantutlon Page 1

Orpheiiin Company. Ltd Page 1

WANTED.
Kaplolanl Maternity Home. ...Pagel

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bruce, Wnrlng & Co Page 3

Hobron Drug Co Page S

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of l'tiriiirrnplis tlint (live Con

(leitsou Notes of the Dny.

CiowOed houses now at the Orplv
"Jrmle" Wilder and his bride are ex-

pected from Sun Francisco during the
week.

Extensive Improvements are being
made to machinery and arrangements
of Ewa mill.

An assistant nurse, Hawaiian or part
Hawaiian Is wanted at the Kaplolanl
Maternity Home.

The Semi-Week- ly Star was Issued
early this morning In time for out
going Island malls.

Australia bright nnd early tomorrow
morning with later papers and mull
from the mainland.

Mr3. J. A. Cruzan returned by the
Klnau to Hllo after a visit of several
weeks to friends here.

TIip frame of the new Honolulu Stock
Yards Company's stables at King and
South streets Is now up.

Arrangements are nearly completed
for the St. Andrew's fair on Saturday
afternoon and evening.

Three small boys were arrested this
morning for truancy and will be be-
fore the court tomorrow morning.

Several cases of hackmen charged
with violating rules were postponed In
police court this moinlng to Thursday.

Another Illustrated lecture on New
Zealand will be given by Rawel nt the
Y. M. C. A. hall on Thursday evening.

The Government dredger pump at
the new navy dock Is running again
today and Is doing satisfactory work.

Eastman, Seeds and Cramer plates
can be depended upon for clear prints.
Photo supplies, etc.. at Hobron Drug
Co.'s.

A Chautauqua meeting will be held In
Central Union church from 3:45 this
afternoon, to which all interested are
Invited.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Relief
Society will be held at the residence of
Mrs. S. C. Allen nt 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Charles L. Rhodes, of the Star's
editorial staff, has a touch of malaria.
He Is at the hospital under the cure of
Dr. W aldo Burgess.

Prof. Lyons states that the actual
sailing distance of the two yachts on
the way to Lahalna Saturday night
was not over 82 miles.

Prospects are that another race be-
tween the yachts La Paloma and
Gladys will be arranged during the
afternoon or tomorrow.

George Green, charged with gross
cheat was committed to the Circuit
Court yesterday for trial. Bonds In
the sum of $300 were filed today.

The treasurer of Klhel Plantation
gives notice In this Issue that the third
assessment on the capital stock be-
comes delinquent on October 1st.

In the case of Rruce Cartwrlght, et
a!., vs. Charlotte K. Iaukea, et al., bill
to reform a deed, Judge Perry yester-
day Hied a decision denying the petition;

Wllllum Ringer will give a luau this
evening In honor of the first anniver-
sary of the death of his brother, who
was drowned In the bay a year ago.

James H. Boyd accldently struck his
foot against a hard substance yester-
day and has to walk with the assistance
of a cane today.

Keklone Anekollo, the native who was
run over and killed at the .water-fro- nt

this morning will be burled In the
Catholic cemetery.

The departure of the transport Aztec
from the Golden Gate was delayed
several hours on account of a heavy
fog hanging over the bay.

Letters naming articles forbidden un-
der the salicylic acid ordinance of the
board of health were mailed to dealers
about town this afternoon.

The stock subscription books of the
Orpheum Company Ltd. will be open
this week Thursday and Friday at the
office of J. C. Cohen, King street.

District Inspector John W. Short of
the Customs service Is taking a week's
vacation. His place on the night watch
has been taken by M. J. Scanlan.

Bruce Waring & Co., invite Inspec
tion of residence lots on Pacific
Heights. They guarantee to all pur-
chasers that rapid transit will be pro- -

Desks! Desks! Desks!

Chairs!
Chairs!
Chairs!

Office Furniture
Of Every Description

Best Goods
Lowest Prices

MERCHANT STREET.
Warehouses Telephone 313.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend on the capital stock of the
Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association,
Limited, will bo duo and payable on
Saturday, September 30, 1699, at the
oiuce of the treasurer, J. U. Atherton,'
at Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

FRANK L. HOOGS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, September 22, 1S99.

JERSEY BULLS.

Tho Leahl Dally has for sale a few
thorough-bre- d Jersey Dulls, Yearlings,
.Pedigree guaranteed. Apply to

WALTER BLACKER, Manager.
Telephone 211, Red.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pore
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWPCH CO., HtW YORK.

vlded within six months. Their car-
riage will convey Intending purchasers
from their ofllce to the property.

HOSPITAL SHIP RELIEF.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 16.

The hospital ship Relief, which has
been condemned as a passenger ves-
sel, will sail for Manila tomorrow. She
Is scheduled to leave at 9:30 In the
morning and as she Is a much faster
boat than either she will probably
reach her destination several days In
advance of the Aztec or Belgian King.
It Is believed that she will be establish-
ed as a permanent hospital ship, al-
though there Is some talk of return-
ing her to New York.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com-
mercial printing neatly and promptly
executed at The Star Ofllce.

tfOR SALE.

Residence Property

REAR OF DR. ALVAREZ.
NEAR CHINESE Y. M. C. A.

House contains two bedrooms, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, and bath, and
there Is all necessary outbuildings.

For further partlclars apply to

HARRY ARMITAGE
CAMPBELL BLACK, MERCHANT ST

Telephone S89.

jAS. F. MOKGAN

Auctioneer and Broker

33 Queen Street
P. 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Houseno q Fun ftOTB

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, '99,

At the residence of Mrs.'Lambert, Pcn- -
sacola street, between Klnau and Ln- -

nnlllo,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will sell at
PUBLIC AUCTION,

The household furniture, consisting In
part of
Handsome dark Antlaite Oak Side

board.
Handsome dark Antique Oak China

Closet.
Handsome dark Antique Oak Buffet.
Handsome dark Antique Oak. Exten

slon Dining Table.
Leather seat dining chairs to match.
Bedroom and parlor furniture.
Havlland ware.
Silver ware.
Kitchen Utensils, Stove, Meat Safe,

Icebox, Lawn Mower.
Palms and Ferns.

AUCTIONEER..

Want a Piano?

"We have the

Kinosbuky

Vosk. and
Steinway

Prices $250 up.

Terms, $10 per month.

Our expert pianist is
in charge of this de-

partment, whose long
experience enables him

to be of valuable assistance to
teachers and artistic players.

Call in and hear the latest.

Wall, Nichols Co.
(LIMITED.)

The Eastman
Seeds and

Cramer Plates
Are known to professional and ama-

teur photographers as the most reli-

able, turning out perfect work and give

the best results.

Eastman Kodaks
In styles to suit, .from the snap shot

box to the latest Improved folding
kodak. Large stock of photo supplies
always on hand.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

ART DEPARTMENT OF
OAILU COLLEGE.

CLASSES OPEN TO ALL AT Moder
ate Tuition Rates.

OIL, WATER-COLO- PASTEL and
China Painting; Charcoal and. Pen and
Ink Drawing;'

STUDIO CLASSES: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 2 to 4:30 p. m.;. Fridays, 9

a. m. to 12 m.

PRIVATE LESSONS May Be Ar
ranged.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Hawaiian Chinese Kona Coffee
Plantation, Limited, held this day, the
following were elected officers for the
ensuing year:
Chu Gem , President
C. Dlnslng... Vice President
C. .Montlng, Secretary
T. A. 'Tong.'. Treasurer
H. A. Heen and Yee Chin Auditors
T. Katpoo, Chew Fan and Soon Choi

Yin Directors
C. MONTING,

Secretary.
Honolulu, September 21, 1899.

TJEMURA & IIARUKI

76 Queen Street, near Richard Street
Clothes Byed In nil Colors Desired.

Also Cleaned and Repaired.
IIooluu a me nolo! Lole.

HONOLULU, H. I.

FOR SALE.

Kewalo Lots
Several lots In the Kewalo Tract, near

town and niled. Ready to build on

Part cash, balance 'monthly.

WILLIAM SAYIDGE
810 Fort Street

ONE MONTH MORE!
And Ail Goods Will Bo Gone

You need shoes every day in the year.

Buy now, whilst ypu got two for one. No investment is
so safe, none so absolutely necessary.

Shoes Shoes Shoes
At closing-ou- t prices, is our song. -

Prices which are closing out, for we are going out of the
shoe business absolutely.

In helping you to fine shoes at little or no price, you
help us to get out quickly, which is our object.

Sales nro Gasli Only; books nro closed and roninin so.

A. E. MURPHY &

ITilbxxxxo

Model 44 Gent's Blue or Black. .$60.00
Model 40 Gent's Blue or Black. . 60.00

WHITMAN &

Oil!

OR NEARLY SO

OH!

For a few days I
"Nye's" Sperm Oil at

WILL NOT CUM

CO., 205 Hotel st.

Iv. IT. PRBSCOTT
Denier In Scnliig Machines Fort Street, near Hotel

OUR SPECIAL SALE!

Model 41 Lady's Blue or Black.... E0.09

OO.,

Oil!

will sell the famous
15 cents a bottle.

YOUR MACHINE!

GALLET'S

HAS FILLED OUR store with customers, but we still have a few lots left from
stock taking that must be closed out right away, prices are cut down accord-
ingly.

Entire lot of Ladles' all Linen Collars, regularly sold at 20c each, latest
shapes, we will colse out at 2 for 5c. Entire lot of Cuffs, regular 25c quality,
going at 10c per pair.

One lot of Ladles' and Gents' Ties, worth up to 75c each, to close out at 5c,
10c and 15c each. .

A line of dainty Organdies and Lawns that were sold at 40c a yard on sale
now at 7 yards for $1.00.

One case of strong, serviceable Ginghams, regular price 10c and W&c a yard,
reduced to 14 yards for $1.00.

Some extra bargains In Sailor Hats $1.00 quality reduced 'to 50c; $1.00 qual-

ity reduced to 75c; $1.25 quality reduced to $1.00; $1.50 quality reduced to $1.25.

A' bargain In Gents' cotton Sox, fast black, regular 20c quality, reduced to 2

pairs for 25c.

Fort Street, Between Hotel and King

PERFUME SETS
AND BOTTLES

from the Makers.

LUNDBORG'S,
ROGER &

Bicycles!

Agents

RICKSECKERS

Direct

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Fort Street, Honolulu.
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